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THE BLACKPANTHER PARTY

HE WAS
THE BEGINNING
Lil BOBBY
JA ME S HUTTON

IYt-;O.

l ,'i

MINISTRY OF INFOIIMATION
IOX 2N1, CUSTOM NOUS(
SAN f11ANCISCO , CAM 121

BORN APRIL 21, 1950
MURDERED BY
OAKLAND PIG DEPT .
APR IL 6,1968

"His sacrifice is an irrevocable loss. But we must bear in mind clearly that
if we lose one man in wiping out 100 enemy troops, this is no victory for us.
Because the life of each guerilla is much more precious than 1,000 enemy troops
since he has been seasoned in the guerilla struggle for many years and prepared
politically and militarily."
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IN TRIBUTE TO LIL BOBBY

EXECUTIVE
MANDATE#l

A new day has dawned upon us.

to be done, 1n the interest of the
people.
The following, a quoc:e by Comrade KJm 11 Sung, relates very
much to what U'l Bobby d.Jd tn
dering us, rotturing us and opworking with the people of the
pressing us to a point of no return, A new day hu dawned upon communities:
• "Comrade, eckicatlng and reus, and things have changed. We
moulding people 1B really a diffiare down· here now and our feet
cult task. lsn't it? But we must
are flat on the p-ound, We are
educate and remould all people
standing here hearing the cries of
the people, cries that come from a and go togecher to a better society.
Man ls most precious 1n the world.
mother begging the pf&s not to
A Comrade m;.ist therefore love
murder her son ln cold blood,
pleading with the greedy Jandicrds his people. We are going to b1l
not to evict her because she has a society based on C'iJ 11ff •t,
no money to Pf.Y the rent on a in the Interest of the masses, ha
roach inlesced hovel. Things have the welfare of all the 'I: :tilt', ..
•
1,,
changed alld we are no longer only To educate and rt'l'TI ~.1
o..ert·J
hearing' th'eSe cries, but we are you should, first of all,
&-ust them and 1• • rTL L, ,.- lt1 ·
adhering to them.
On October of 1966, a coura- and must know about them ""dl
geous brother heard these cries To know about them well, 1:
must work and live
'---"
and he came down from being susmasses, breathe the si.uu ,w v. 11
pened in mld-ak, Thia brother,
J
U'l Bobby Jame.a Hutton came them and share the sweets
blner with them,''
down and he placed his feet Hat
On April 6, 1968, his life was
on the ground and he stood up
in the midst of fascist America snatched away by racist Pi&S. Afand vowed to all Olack people-- ter hemmln1 hlm and our MinisI am here now and I have heard ter of lnformaC1011 up In the baseyour cries and I wlll pick up the ment of a house for more :1: ...1
gun to defend your rta:ht9 and your 90 minutes, the pigs murdered
lives from these racist pigs that him In cold blood. U'l Bobby came
occupy our communities, that ter- out of the house with hls handa
rorize and murder our people. up and alter a volley of uta.U-e:
U'l Bobby Hu,,on was the very blazed through the air and •t, '·uJfirst member of the Black Panther lets rlpping into his flesh, he lay
Parcy. After Huey and Bobby got dead, and his, just like all the
together, they went around 1n the other brothers that have been murcommunities and talked to the peo- dered by the4 fascist gestapo, death
ple and from this learned of their was termed ' justlfiable homicide",
lie d.Jed for the people, serving
needs and desires: from thl6 o.ar
ten point platform and program was the people. The pigs klUed him
because
of this. Because they don't
drawn up, U'l Bobby saw these
as need6 that had to be fulfilled, want people like U'l Bobby e~poslng
their
demagogy, he had to
and when he joined the Party, he
said, this ts what my people want be sllenced. U'l Bobby was indeed
one
of
the
most revolutionary
what they need and only by picking
men that ever walked the face of
up the gun, as Huey and Bobby
the
earth
and
he
still lives withhave done, can the.! people's ten
point plarfOt'm•nd program be im- in our hearcs. And we. the members
of
the
Black
Panther Party,
plemented.
He was young, just 17 years say, ,.U'I Bobby's death will be
avenged,
and
to
the racist pig
old, and he began to· see more
clearly· just what had to be done. cops of Amel"lca, we will fight
and
we
wlll
gain
our
freedom by
He loved his peopl'! and he was
constantly out in the communities any means necessary."
Ll'L BOBBY JAMES HQITON,
work~ with the people, talking
with the people, serving them when HE WJ.S "THE 0EGINNING.'
What do you think wl:Ue reading
their needs called for his help,
He followed the examples laid doY>TI this? What did you think after readby our Minister of Oefenseandour ing it? Are your eyes open, or will
Chairman and worked with an ar- it take tt bullet lodged in 1he brain
duous determin.u:ion to do all he of one of your children to wake
could to ecltcatethe people, to unite you, to bring you back to reality,
"The rdclst pig cops must
them against the fasclstopprcssor
chat lurks in the shadows like wl- withdraw from our communities,
tures waiting to drain chem of what cease their wanton murder and
little money they had, what man- brutality and torture of Black peohood they had and what little life ple or face the wrath of the armed
w:is left in them after going through people."
all they had suffered for 400years.
Li'l Bobby set out to deal with the ALL POWER TO TuE PEOPLE
task of educating hts people. He REVOLI.mON IN OUR LIFf TIME
knew. it w~ld be ha~d hue It had Bt•!•.nda, ,\j;e 18

We are no longer suspended in

mid-aJ.r, not knowtn&" what to do,
We are here, here with racist
pf&:s, fascist pfi;s who are mur-

. --...

~low Is the statement pnpared by Huey P. Newton, M1nJsler of
DefeDA, and·delivered by Bobby Seale, Ctw.lr""-n, of the Black Pa.nther Party for 5elf-Defen&e, May 2, 196?, at the state capitol In
Slcramento, California.. When this 5tatement is read carefu.lly, tt becomes <>!J,vioua: that all that ts here is TRUTH. Knowing tu.11 well
they were legally exercising their cOMUtuUonal.rlghts, the Panthers
made tools or the cops who tried to take the guns away from them,
and suffered the humlllaUon of haYinC to give them rlgtlt back. nwi
dumb Capitol cops didn't even know their own gun law.s.
'nlree blocks away from t.he capitol, the scuM')' cops of sacramento moved In and made the t.U.se arrest. Thls ls wttat t\appeos
to Black men when they have not broken a Jaw.
ntE BLACK PANTHER PARTY FORS£:LF DEFENSE CALLS UPON
THE AMERICAN PEOPLE IN GENERAL AND TIIE BLACK PEOPLE
IN PARTICULAR TO TAKE CAREFUL NOTE PF THE RACIST
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE WHICH IS NOW CONSlDERlNG LEGISLA.1101'1' AIMED AT KEEPING THE BLACK PEOPLE DISARMED
AND POWERLESS AT THE VERY SAME TIMF. THAT RACIST
POUCE AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY ARE INTENSIFYING THE TERROR, BRUTALITY, MURDER AND REPRESSION
OF BLACK PEOPLE.
AT THE SAME TIME THAT TH~ AMERICAN GOVERNMENT JS
WAGING A RACIST WAR OF GENOCIDE IN VIETNAM, THE CONCENTRATION CAMPS• IN WHICH JAPANESE AMERICANS WERE
lNTERNED DURING WORLD WAR IL ARE BEING RENOVATED AND
EXPANDED. SINCE AMERJCA HAS HISTORICALLY RESERVED THE
MOST BARBARIC TREATMENT .FOR NON-WHITE PEOPL'·~, WE
ARE FORCED .TO CONCLUDF. THAT THESE CONCl::NTRA TION
CAMPS ARE BEING PREPARED FOR BLACK PEOPLE WHO ARE
D!TERMJNED TO GAIN THEIR FREEDOM BY ANY MEANS NECESSARY. THE ENSLAVEMENT OF BLACK P.EOPLF. FROM THE
VERY BEGINNlNG 01-' TJ:{lS COUNTRY, THE GENOCIDE PRACTICED ON THE AMF.RICAN INDIANS AND THECONFlNlNGOF THE.
SURVIVORS ON RESERVATIONS, THE SAVAGE LYNCHING OF
THOUSANDS OF BLACK MEN AND WOMEN, THE DROPPING OF
ATOMIC BOMBS on HIHOSHIMA AND NAGASAKI AND NOW THE
COWARDLY MASSACRE IN VIETNAM, ALL TESTif'YTOTHE FACT
THAT TOWARDS PEOPLE OF COLOR THE RACIST POWER
STRUCTURE OF AMl::RICA HAS BUT ONE POL!CY: REPRESSION,
OENCX:::mr;, TERROR, AND THE BIG STICK.
BLACK PEOPLE HAVE BEGGED, PRAYED, PETITIONED, DEM~
ONSfRA TED AND EVt:RYTHJNG 1!:LSE TO GET THE RACIST POWER STRUCTURE OF AMERICA TO RIGHT THE WRONGS WltlCH
KAYE HISTORICALLY BEEN PERPETRATED" AGAINST BLACK
PEOPLE. ALL 0£' THESE EFFORTS HAVE BEEN ANSWF.RED
BY MORE REPRESSIO:-f, DECEIT, AND HYPOCRISY. AS THE
AGGRESSION OF THE RACIST AMt:IUCAN GOVERNMl:NT ESCALATES lN VIETNAM, THE POLICE AGENCIES OF AMERICA
ESCAL.\TE THE REPRl::SSION OF DLe\CK PEOPLE TIIROUGHOUT THE GHETTOS OF AMERICA, VICIOl.iS POLiCE l>OGS, CATTl.":: PRODS AND L"'iCREASED PATROl.SHAVEBECOMF.FAMIUAH.
Sl•~HTS _L"'i BLACK COMMt'.\lTIES. CITY KALf, rURNS A DEAF
EAR TO THE PLEAS OF BI.ACK PEOPLt: FOR RfLll::F FROM
TH~S JNCRF;ASJNG fERROH,
THE BLACK PANTHEH PARTY FOH SELF-DJ::FF.NSE DEI.tF.'VES
THAT THE TIMF. HAS COME FOHBLACK Pr-:OJ'tLf: TO ARM THF.Msr:LVES AGAINST THIS Tl-:RROH BEFOIU:: IT IB TOO l,ATt'. THf
PtNDING MULFOHD 4.CT BRINGS 'llfE HOUH OJ' DOOMQNHSTF.P
:-IEARER, A P! OPU: WHO fl,\ vr. SUFn U.F D so ~1UCH FOR so
LO~G AT THl HANDS OJI" A R.\CIST SOCIETY, MUST DRAW THE
LINF SOMt\VHI RC. WE BE!..:EVE THAT THI~ BLACK COMMUNITIES OF H.Il- RICA ~!UST HISE UP ,\S O~F. MAN TO HALT
THE PROGRLSSIO~ OF ·\ TH! XO THAT I,tADS 1SEVITABLY TO
THLIR TOT.AL m:stHUC.:TIOX.
Hl:I Y P. Nf-:\\"TON
~l~ISTER OF Di f"FN'SI

11

(,.S(le 11Co,1ccmtralion ca,nps U.S.A." by_ Charle!- H.. -\ lle-n,
A1nerlc::a.n Conc,.ntrat1011 camps" by Bos"l.·'°'11,)

Jr. nml

"Lil" BOBBY WITH PANTHERS AT OAKLAND
COURT HOUSE FOR FREE HUEY RALLY

·~:.
I

'

'

LIL BOBBY A:-.D }Jl:-.ISTER OF CUI.Tl'RE E}IORY
TAI.KABOUT lltrEVBOTlt ~IARC'IIED OS SACRA}IESTO ON MAY 2, 1967

CONFER IN FRONT Ot' U.C. BERKELEY
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••... To rlou' thP door,
to the lio,f'ital
i• equal to

PREMEl)JTATED
Ml'RDER ... "
On March 23rd,

uno,

at 5:45

ot 24th
and Columbia Avenue, a stx.year•

J>.Jn. at the intersection

old child named Ph1111P Green was

struck by a Pollce car drlven at
an exceutvely htgh rate ot speed
(40 to ,o miles per hour), poltce
dlsclosed to the community, 1111s
Ultl•••blood WU struck so hard
tbat alter the ear waa brought to

a .top, the pig drlwr b.ad to reverse tt to tree the child trom
Ule froot bUmper.

The Plr' • ucuse for drtvtnc

in sucb a wredde.u maMer was
that be was on a.n emergency and
didn't see the child crosalng at the.
Intersection. It seemed tJ.at the
awUcatlon of common &ense by
this pie would have prevented the

mlafortw>e tor the parents. The
fa.eta ot the time of day (rusb
hour for both pedestrians a.nd
cars), the condltlons of the street
(one lane of traffic for eacbdlrec•
tton and parking on both sldes
of the street) end the congesUon
of children ln the area are all
factors Which would stress the need
for cautious driving by anyone con•
cerned wtth the lives and welfare of the lDbabtta.nts who popll•
late the area.
Aa U thls one Incident wasn't
enouah, after the pigs put in an
emergency call foras.elstt.oce,approxlmately etght more Pil cars
cbarJed ll\to the area Uk• a bmch
of bulls, creatln1 the Potential for
anotller Incident with the crowd
of people wbo were gathered at
the scene.
BelnJ at the scene of the lncl·
dent, the ptgs were overheard to
say they were taking the UtUe
brother to St. Joseph's Hospital,
which was the closest, at 18th
and Cerard Avenue. However, upon
arrival at the hosplt.al, we found
that the emergency ward was
closed to the publlc due to some
type of so-called "financial Problem". •
we charge genocide! Due to the
fact that this particular emerien•
cy ward and thls particular hospital are used maialy by members
of the Black community. 1be decision by the PII' ho.spttal ad·
mtnl.stratora and tbe pig power
structure to cton the I doors to
~~T~cieMi;R~';l o~&!~E;.
ple whose Uvea depend tl)OO lmmedtate medlcalattenUonby a q11a1tned medical stu!. The nurses
on duty at St. Joseph's Hospital
informed us that the child even
though he was in a semt-consctoua
.condlttoo and unresponsive to atl&
mulus (smelllbl salts, etc.), wu
belol taken to St. Luke's Hospital
at 8th and Thompson St., appro,.
xtmately 15 blocks away. Everyone knOws that traveling 16 blocks
through rush hour traJtlc 11 a stone
trip!
At st. Lulce' • Ho.epital, we found
tbat the blood had been admitted
to tbt emerrency ward but tbe
Pl& who had ru.a b!m claw • WU
nowhere to be found. Two boW'e
later, be sWI had not arrived! We
say aga.bi that the ptr police force
La tbt Black eomsnun.lty le like a
torelp troop In OC<"upled territory,

"The parents of Everett J unior H igh School students
demand: No more pigs brutalzung our y outh.n
1 am sure that Black people
the Black communUles of S.F.

ln

people to cease hLs oinking and sit

re- his hocks down, it was the hour

member the fascist poUce brutality
that w.111 unlea~he(t 1mnr, "11" V!)tln:".
Black brothers and ~ sisters at
Everett J unlor High School on Friday March 13, J 970,
,
After careful investlgaUon and

ot the endorsed spokesmen (Uncle

Tom. Sootllckers). lncldentalJyalJ
of S.F.'e_ boot:Uckers were there
ranging from Rip Ridley to Nasser
Shabazz. The starperformer Q>uPpet) w:i.s RiP. Ridley who oinked
about. beuei- Community - Poaf~=
Uce Relatlone. lb• intentions and
students of Mission High School plans ot the endorsed spokesmen
(Which ta around the corner from are to replace tbe pigs who are
Everett) were walking home with pi-esently patrolling our schools
their brothers and sisters from daily with Stack security Guar-da
Everett when the students were h:om the bootllcking organizations
brutally attacked and beaten by S.F.
tactical squa.:1. Three Black studenu of Everett JWliar High were
seriously injured. one of whom,
Biend,t Brtrcham, suffe["ed a
brain concusston. Brenda ls twf;lve
y~n old and weighs about sixty
poonds.
On Monday, Mar~ 23, 1970,
the parents of the students of Everett Junior High went before the
police commission of S.F. to protest police lrutallty upon their
children and to tncrodu.ce a Pf'O...
gram that in essence said .,No
more pigs on or near school
groundB," John Bowman (my
comrade) and I were at that meet•
1n& and as we sat there we saw
Black mother after Blade mother
stand u.p befc:re those r&c:lst dogs
and tell them that they as parents
(Black parentl} would no bnger
toter ate thta type of abuse of their
children. nie people were out•
raged.

:~d~!c:b:,9

:~h:;:s~~;

of Youth tor Sec-vice and the Black
Guards headed by Nasser Shaban.
But the people must understand
that 1l these schemes are tmplemcnted that only the faces wiu
ehqe, The mJsston wUl be the:
same--heavy patrollJ.n& of ·stack
and Third World Schools, lntlmtelation of students andtaculty. nw
th~e 81.&ek pJga wtU only be
thei-e, reeetvlng orders from the
mayor"s otftee, to fink, grJr,, tnt1m1date and brutalize Black students in particular and Third World
students in general. Whatthe Black

USE WHAT YO U'VE GOT
TO GET WHAT
YO U NEED

commwtlty needs to avert future
acts of pig trutallry elmllu to
the unprovoked attack by Mayor
Mafioso Musstunt AUoto's Tac
Squad Ls the implementation of the
Black Panther Party"s Program:
Commu:ilty Concrol of the Poltce,
the Community Control O)ec:entraUzaUon) of Police Petitions ar•
presently being circulated in the
Slack communities ot many ctt1e1
and states across this country.
ThUI program ttuly Implements
"ALL POWER 'IO ntE PEOPLE"
in that the people have the power
to set policy and manners of conduct of police officers, u well
as discipline of police officers tor
acts of pig brutallty and violations
of the people's coristlrutlonal
rights. n,e realization of thl• most
rnolutlonary pi-ogram should
brtna: to mind that we musr run all
our energtea inward, to our community and start cleaning houae of
all foul and counter-revoluUonary
elements •
Ftrin we must atart with the
••endQr&ed .,pokesmen", those
chosen by the plg power structure
to repreaent the Slack community.
And all l have to say to these
:iatlo:ial and loeai bootUcklng,
'.Jncle Tom scurvy nlg&ert lt that
\ : you've been wrong for too long;
you had bett.er crawl back to your
peopJe and earn the people's pardoa or face your executioners who
a.re bent on havtna: some pork
cilops. Rip Rklley and N.1sser Shabazz, you have been and a.r• still
actJnc like enemies of the people.
Tne charge yOtl face and most
certalnly are guilty of ta treason.
The world-wide penalty of op..
press~ people• tor treason ts
DEAnt.
BDDTLICKERS, ' MAKE
VOUR

:::.:'~':'~~:1:yb.:ra!~m1:
The pig chief of S.f. got up
and bavtnJ no regard tor the Uws and oinked in the face, of the pea.
and weU-be1n1 of the ctttt.enl of ple that he ts against violence and
tbe community.
that he wl)Wd like to develop bet·
We all remember tbe Harold
ter relations between the parents,
st
1
: : ~ :~tl~hut,;!ui~: r:s~::-~ student1, teachers and the S.P. r-~1111,,ll!lf
the Black community was beaten,
Pig Department. You tell me how
CHOICE!
stomped, and shot to death. Also, can a Q,lg) police chief be non•
PICK UP 'lfiE GIN
we cannot forget Jama. HamUtoe violent?
SEIZE ntE TIME
of South Philadelphia who fell vie•
Alter this foul pig (Pig Chief,
Um to the brutaUzatlon and mur•
\l Nelder) wns all but told by the
Wilbur Powe
derous tactics of these racist dor ~------------""'."'-~---""'."'""'."'""'."'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Pies. Now we have little Phillip reallied that tbls had no effect
Creen, another name added to the on us because we believed •1 tbe
ever-growtn1 list of abuses and oppressor has no rights which the
mistreatment being waced apinst oppressed are bound to respect",
the people.
they became reactionary and got
At the receptton de6k of st. uptight. They prevented u1 from
Luke's Hospital, we confronted the talktng to Phllllp Creen•s mother
hospital'• representattw and, of when she arrived and advised her
course, a "couple ot Ntgpr lac. aga.lnat apeaklDr with us or having
keys" who when we inquired about her picture taken or tl'lat of her
the brother's condltton and other son. All this was done lD an at..
pieces of information important to tempt to keep the entire lnctdent
our LDvestlptlon, simply oln.ked hushed up but we know that 11 the
that what wewereaaktnewas"prt. spirit of the people ls sreater
vUepd lntormatton". wt\en _they than the man's technoloc,-• and
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BUFFOONS
IN EAST OAKLAND

"We Want Decent Housing Fit
For Shelter of Human Beings"
atlll prowlln1aroundtbepremlae1,
They talked to Couch and hls son
tor about IS mlnutesandtheocame
back \Cl to tell us what hid con•

down.

Couch had juat out and out lled
to them, 1&ytng ba had not threatened me &ltd the baby at all,
sa,in, t had cursed hlm out and
called h1m foul names, saytnr wa
were way beb1Dd ln our rent, when
&11 we owed b!m for the Ume Uftd
bere ta HS. Then we went over the
apartment lhowtnr the brothers
bow tad It rH.Uy wae--aa best we
could wltb nothlns but a candle
for llcht. By then weflguredtbefd
be out for tb&t lllght at least and
the brothers leftt lhouJb coueh
prowJed around for a COUJ)la baurs
more before be rtDaJ.ly left.
Next day, the 1'1th--I called Mr.
Dorame at Lepl AJ.d again Uld
told b1.m wb&i: bad bappened.. Mr.
Don.me aa.ld to tut a compl&lllt

wltb the ffouatnc Depa.rtmeot, wrlle
• letter of compl&int to couch
ud keep a carbon of lt, ud tbat at
the same Ume he would lnvHtlpte the lepl qpects of brtng1Dc
sun aplnst Coucb for sbutuna off

the electrlcUy.

OF PEOPLE AND PIGS
1n leSB than a year, there haw
numerous lnetdents Lovolvtng the Philadelphia armed ractst
P1r cops and the unarmed colonial
subjects.
The re ha va been thousands Of
attacks on the peace-loY1.ng people
by sUclt and blackjack wielding
brutes who are specially tratned
lA lntllctln1 pain and murder~
1mt.rmed people 1n tbe name of
'law and order'
been

We are ur1"1n1 the people to
arm themselves and resist the latlmldaUon and repreaslon- belng
enforced upon tbem, The alaves
must rPlllze thatnettberthestave..
master nor b1s bootllckincoveraeers bave any rl&bta tbat tbey sire
bound to respect, We are tbe ones
wbo oppose the vicious Vietnam
War. We are lbe ones wbo want
peace and &anlty returned to tbe
country! We are tbe ones who oppose the dope pusbtar mafia &ltd
orpnt,.ed crime and the brutality aptnst people a.ad tbe vtolatton of tha people'• coastltutlonal rtcbts. We are the oaes who
believe that people haw a riebl
to Uva, and therefore tbe:r baw
•a rlgbt to ~Dt.aplnat the evtJa
!b'Y are s~bJected to. We

!'-1'

condemn lbe alum housing and
slumlords. We condemn lbe
explolttn& rl'ffdy bualaesamen wbo
suck away the sub8tance of the
masses of people. We c0ndemn
the vast lnduetrlal complues that
moaopoUze the producuon ln the
country and who ball lhe people's
creatlw productton. We condemn
l)'lnl p01lt1clana who Ue and exploit the people' a mtaery and sutfertna for tbelr own pins and to
further the llle,:IUmate authority
1n lbe country,
1n abort, we oppose and condemn
all that etanda ta the way of tbe
well-bela& a.ndprogress of the peo-,
pie. We are the people, we are the
ones who wlll brtac an end to the
evtls of our toclety-- by wbatevar
force the Pl1s dictate. We say
ALL POW ER TO THE PEOPLE,
Now lets die the pt, aet, First
of all, a Pis" ls one wbo bu no
respect tor the rtrhts of otbers.
lie'• a foul depraved traducer
who's always ma&Q\l&ra.diar as a
vtcttm ot an unproYOked attack.
Pf&' acuona are always aptnst the
welfare of the people, ttrst throqta
l)'lnc poUUctans, then b&cted up by
the armed terrorist tn.tned saduUc anlm&ls. Mayor Tate, like
MeaJ.17.-moutb ·Ntsoo and u Brain-

les& wonder'' Acnew arethedemaColic 0ytns) poUtlctaa, wbo
wormed tbelr way lnto office by
booutclttnr the rullnr ctaaa, form1ar coalitions with ruliag clase
owned news media, and tln&lly by
pla)'iar on tbe tear& created b)' the
mua new, media and ractll hatred of the people and 1Y1rc to the
people 011 tbe new-day promtae•.
Here ln Philadelphia, lt was bootUcter Tate wbo Aid that be would
end bnrtaltty of the Black subjects by the raciat dot cops. It
wu fool Focttetta who tried to
tnname tbe race prejudJceofsome
of h1s White constituents by fal&e1)' sa)'lnc that we exclude WbJte
chUdren at our Free Brellkfu:t
Prorram. We aaylbattbrouaheducaUon, people can see tbrou&b au
lbla as they are belnl' Ued to bere
1n tbe ctty, 'nNt)' have no lntenUon of alleviatlng tbe problem•
becaue they are the problems.
To clean up aoclety, to make 1t
benetlctal to the oeeds of the people, would mean aulclde to them,
SO, as tbe people becta to 11ee
throuah their wll of evil, tbey
wW bave to turn to tbelr muter& at terror, tbe armed pst.a-

CON T[N UE DON
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I ran It down to Debby when she
job u a tele-

sot heme from ber

phone operator and she ,tarted

callilll people, to be at our place
with me the next momtnir when
Couch came by,
But Couch tu.med ou.t to be as
smart as be ts Vlcloua: about etpt
o'clock that ntpt he come, beatlnl on our door •rain. "We were
acared by that time, not haYlne
any mean.a of protecUon 1n the
bouse, 150 Debby ,ot on the phone
and c&lled Padther headquarters
ta Eut O&klaad. Tben Wfl called
a friend of oars who came &ltd
waited wtth us untu tbe Pantber&
e&me. By the Ume our frteod bad
arrived, Ccucb had ronebackdowu
stalra and alwt oU all our electricity, so we eot out some CU•
dies and toot a piece of pipe off
our borrowed va.cuwa. cleaner to
use 1a case Coueb. busted lb.
When the brothers arrl\led1 sent
by tbe Black Panther Pa.rt)', Bill
Jeonin1s and Dennis BMdpa 1
tbey wanted to IO down and
talk to Coach and bis 80ll wbo were

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
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Soledad 3 On Trial
'"Momma, U they Jdll me, ru

Jut be dn4, but runner kiss
'tbetr feet." Tbese ue the words
Of Georse J&cksan, one ot. three

bla.ek men be1nl ra.tlroada:I for
the death of a ,uard at SOiedad
state Prlsoo 1n Salin&&. Jkk...
aon told b1I mother ''oot to
worry,'' but &he's a mother &Dd
abe does. 1 -rbat'• the way I

boll. serv1nr u JudJ• be dou-

r&laed hlm •• .'l'hey mlpt klll
my boy but he'll never be an,

bles

JICkllOD, za, la: one of three

prlaooan accused oU1rstcSesrH
murder In tbe dMth of the JU,Ud..

co-defendlDU are FINta

trumro, '24, am:1 O-Ore• clucb.tte, h, Eacb al tbe men
could recehe the death penalty,
but in Jackson's case lt 1a man-datol"J U CClll'Vlcted, hulls sen•
eel ten years al a one 1•r to
We term tar alleced armed robbery.

Ai f.19 elchteen be wu

cCDYk:ted wltbout an opportun.lt;J

for Jaral coun.seL
n.e cJ.ty ot 5aUDu u: heal')'
wllb tho sleacb or erplottatkn,
rtac-1 with labor CIJ'DPI, .ome
ot tbem fenced mS cua,rded •·

ptut

"outs1de

H

&dYocat. for the pros.

ecutlan, makinc lt

man'• el&Ye.''

Illa

sheds tried to orpnlze, the pU.
W's of Salinas socleQ" unleashed
a bloody camP&lcn of death and
terro. Martial Law was tbe
rule, ILDd murder In the street.
tbe rate Of st.fjkers &od orpnl•rs.
Tbat bertta,e la not d!Nd. a
llns mi. In ~ kanp.roo courtroom Of Jude• Gordon camp..

acltatora."

'l'bnms• Of men with noUQ but
a bedroll to their names wl.lt
for a cbance to break their backs
In Ille llelda lor $1.85 1L11 hour.
Tbey sleep 1n the weed•, the con•
traeton: bu&es are nlled &Dd they
co back to the weals.
TIils fertile aDd rich nlley
70 mUes south at S&D JoH was
once the bome ot caWorn1a tu-

dam. In the thirties •hen the
men am· women In the_pactlnr-

WUUtC:8SsaJ')'

for the D.A. to nen enter into
the courtroom dJaJoraa. Tbe
Jude~ hu denied nary deten&e
motJon In an open ettort to run
the cue throueb the mill without aDJ" chance to ret ·at the
facts.
JUchar Sliver, l&wyer for Fleet.a Dnmro roae 1n the courtroom
,March 18 to state ''I all.al•
tber• le a coasptracy." Neither
the Judie oor the D.A. dented the
CMJ"(e. There ls no way that
a conspiracy cu bl! denied.
When the lbree men were first
accUHd, tbelr motbers were told
that the7 were just amooa: many
behlc quedloned. Prison am..
dale: told Dorla Muwell. mother
Of Cluchette that "he doesn't
need a lawyer." Letters from
the defendants were withheld
from the mails for up to two
weeks. 1l wu tty" sheer luck
and readtnr between the lines

that the mothers were able to
set the cue continued lone
enoush to set laW79rs. At the
ear),y courtappearanceathethree
men were barred from hear'q
ooe anotber' s court tesUmoa;y

nen thouch they were cha.reed
Jotnti,. The men are held In
.soWar7 conftnement and are WI.•
able to Y1sJt with either their
mothers or the lawyer, wtthou.t
bolnc ahackled aod watched by
two armed ,u&rd5.
'lbe defense was denla:1 the
rlcbt to questton u:, witnesses but
those relected by the D.A., while
many al the k81 defense wltne.:sa:es were bustla:1 on to prtaons In southern Callfornl& to
milk• them unanllable.
JUdce campbeU., and the prlM:D
autbor1Ues denied · the defense
the rll:bt to eYen examine or
pbotocrapb the stairwell where
tho l\lard wu killed. Turlnc
the Ume lapse the area has been
altera:I and reconstructed beyond
rec0pliUon. 'Ille courl retuses
to ball the coastrucUon wort. let
aloati order the prl&OD to re..
buUd It back to the l'rlclDal

stalo.
Tbe .f\llse, 1D tbe Interest of
"faJroess" bad saaed the law7ers and dafeodants. rorb~
all)' dbcuuioo Of the caae wtl
tbe prKS.
He atated CIPftll
"The prosecution ls euuantea:1
the filbt of a fa.Jr lrtaJ."
1a aplte al his own I'&& rule,
Campbell ruled on Marer 16
to slve the Grand JUey trans..
cri,,t to the press. Not even
tho D,A. had the pll lo au
for such a preJudlclal break 1n
the press N• The defense was
not allowed to otter proof that
the Crud Jury testimony wa.s
taken under 'tsycbolostcal coercion" a.nd without any cross

SOLEDAD TRIAL -- Three Black men accused of first degree murder in the death
of a guard at the Soledad State P riso-n in
a viole11t incident with heavy racial ove:~tones, are being tried in Salinas. Seen in
the picture are {foreground) George Jackson, 28, smoking and 'cool', and behind him,
also in chains, is Fleeta Drumgo, 24. George
Clu.chette, 23, the third man being tried,
is not in the picture.
uamtnatlon.

Tbe Judie made

the muUC.U fer the D.A. and over

SILENT MAJORITY
l want co express a mosr pr-ofound disgust at your actions 1n
regard to the Black colontzedpeople tn thl& country and all poor
people of. color In the world.
There are a lOl of White people
in. America and there seems to
be no direct r oad to the majority's
heart. We have made many attempts as a people to seek out
your sense of morality and 1n each
attempt we have paid Jn our blood.
For most of my life I really
balteved that people were basically good amt that O\rlsttnanity was
the leading force ln America. But
after being both a victim and a
witness to so much oppression,
brutality, and outright murder by
this country I knownowchatChrisUantty In this country Is but a
myth, as is the Conseltution of
the United States.
How can you, the so-called
'majority' lick the apple pie off
your lips and fall upon your kneel
with hands folded trying to play
human and then payw1thyour caxes
for napalm that ls used to burn
the flesh off al the poor people
ot A!rica,South America, and Vietnam? We have to look deeply lnco
the moraUey ot a pta!ople that accept the outright murder of other
pe£iple as a natural phenomena,
The pr-ogramming of American
White people started at this countr~s blrth, ln order for theareedy
avaricious businessr,_.e11 to propagate his madness, to make h1s
mtlllons. to make an empire. It
was necessary that he manipulate
the people , ln order to do chat, they
(the people) had to be fed Iles
from the hfg.hest level, and they
were, 1n order to wage genocide
on the Red man, he had to make
you believe that the lndian wu
a savage, • beast, and that it wa,
right and necessary chat you kill
this menace--and you dJd. Now
some say '"l had no part in this"
and go on to say how they would
not "stoop to genocide or suppon
the enslavement cA other human
betnca". finishing with a speech
on how the)'- ",upport the under-

-~-----~------,...

dog". But then why do you allow

thls aovernment to gyp the Indian
nations that did survive to be
kept 1n coneena-ation camps and
subjected to the most lnhwnan
treatment? Why not show good
faith, why not demand that they
have equal rights, you, the "silent
majority"? I won't bite my
tongue--lt'• because YOU DON'T
CARE and we both know ltl
Fred Hampton was shot to death
1n his sleep by the ChJca&o Law
and Order Movement and you said
nothlna. People are constantly setting beaten u.nmerclfully at the
hands of the American policeman,
and you aay nothing, Just as you
said nothing about the Red man,
about slavery 1n South Africa, and
about Vietnam, you'll say nO(hin&;
about it whenthebeastlyMcCarran
Act ls implemented in the Black
Community.
So with each atagelncheprocess
of genocide, we see you more and
more programmed to accept our
death and imprisonment,
In a functional definition of people, I cton•t see anywhere that the
"silent majority" fits in; what I
do see Is not people, but machinery,
An ultra-pacrlotlc pieee of machinery that is being molded into
that which pays for and puts together and morally supports a warmonger. Jt doesn't seem that there
is much Ioele or sanity left for
the silent majority. That's why
'muddle Head Adolpl ' Nixon depends on you,
1be American flag has turned
Into a swastika and che eagle •
bunard chat prey& upon anything
that will ensure its beastly survival ..
The Black Panther Party ts in
direct oppoeltlon to this system
because it hu enslaved, oppressed, and is planntn& mass
murder of our people. For this,
we have been desiinated to d1e
by the •protector• of that which
oppresses us' --the power of (1 ...
nance capital,
The f~lst_foroes of thil' cow, ..

:~ne;~:!!.;,h~~lA~l~!\::
put toeether machinery that le desi&ned to ultimately destroy a.11
proereslilve people, lbe rea.son Is:
simply that we, by expoeLnt the
true n&ture of this decadant
A.merlcan sodecy, ha.v• shaken it•
already weak found&don, We ha"•
shown this c:oumry to be a ha...,en
for every unclean thirc and tha1:
It I• 1Jnktna: deeper and deeper
Into the muck of the misery and
blood of the poor peoples of the
earth,
We must all undernand so rha.t
we c.a.n make up our minds u co
What direction we wUl cake: 8&..
bylon ls falling, lt ls dyln&: and
it Is ta.kin& as ma,,.y wJth le as
pouible. We must know just who
ts the real crimlnal--is it those
who are trying to have their constttutlonal rights respected or is
lt chollile who disrespect those
ri&bta?
We are telling the people the
same as a bible would tell you:
,.Come out of her, my people.
that ye be no partakers of. her
slns, and that ye receive none of
her plagues, for her sins have
reached the heavens. Reward her
as she has rewarded you, render
to her as she herself has rendered, and double to her accordtng to her works." We must become dislocated now from this dJs1ustlng system of misery andbarbarJ.sm, of exploitation and murder. We must stop supponing, aiding and abetting in her crimes
against the people. We must have
too much respect for ourselves
and too much lo've for humanity
to allow these buffoon pt.gs to do
what they wane to do in our name.
BABYLON IS FALLING, THIS IS
THE YEAR FOR ARMED STROO-

GLE, Ftre and brimstone 1s the
destiny of this monster, America.
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!
BLACK PANTHER PARTY

Colorado Olapter
Michael Hill

ruled all defense objtctlona.
AckSOB's counsel, Fay stender
an4 San Jose
lawyer, Jolin
Tborne, ma,ed to dbmtss tbe
J.ndlctment on the srounda that
tbe Grand Jury b unconstltuUon&llJ a "blue rtbbon committee
whlcb Is wbollJ unrepresenta.tln
ol the black, Chicano aod work•
of. the com-

1zlc class P<>rtlons

muntty," they were onrruled.
Campbell retused to allow ao,
beariqr OD thematterootbebasts
tbat tbe Grand JU17 ''bas two
Amerjcans al Nlcn ancestry"
amd the panel fi'om which It wu
cbosen •'bad the name al • sPaDtab or Me.dc&n-Rodr~H ort
aometh!ne llkethat." Hewouldll't
discuss the token use of blacks,
or . the fact that the county had
nenr bad a Mexican-American
on tbe Grand Jur, or Its complete upper class orientation.
Tile courtrOOm on 3/16 wu
nlled wtth more than a hUQdred
spectators supportt~ the tlefenee. ote al the nlDe a 1111ed
aberrut deputies 1n the room Aid
"J a.tn•t neyer seen a crowd
Ute this In a sallnas court before/' After a morn1Dc of detense motions denied Uld the
court's attackonJUsticttbespec:_...
tators r9f\l,Hd to rlH for the
entrance •of the Jude•• Tbe7·
remained silent &ad aeatetl., rta,,.
1zlc on),y whenthedefeoc1&ntswere
led tnto the room their wrlsts
sb&ckla:1 to chains around the1t
waists, and under the crotch,
their lees 1n Irons, despite all
Reprinted from sun Reporter

defense objections I.Dd pleas.
When called upon for a plea
of guilty or not the three mea
stood mute. The lawyers &(1...
nsed them not to mate a plea,
havinc been delUed any cppor•
tml1ty to eumlne the necessary
endence. Tbe Judge then pied
the defmdant6 not su.Uty and Ht
the trt.al for June Z2. T)le defense befted for 01ore time to
tboroucblJ evaluate the evidence
which had been denied, and to
lntenlew onr a hundred and
thlrty wttneuu, mllJY no,, dlsperaed to prtaou all over tbe
state. But C&mpbell was ..aa...
mut about the date.
Geofle Cluchette was scbedULed for relea.se on APrll 28,
Fleet& Dnl"DSO WU dUe for a
parole be&rins and ceors• Jack.SOD was In bis tenth year of
an lndetermlDat. sentence. n.,.
.U hue tbelr lives h&DIUW In
tbe bal&nc.e • With their cJeD..
cbed t16ts raised to all but
stretcb.lrw tbeir cbatns they look·
ed out at tbie si,«:lators In conOdenee and fa.1th.
Rlchlld Silver, 1n h1a l1nal
statement to the court on 3/16
said "The Interest In crtml.nal
Justice ls .seekloi the trutht DOI
rushlns to tbe sallows."
Accordlal t0 sources close to
Ille sltuattoa, lbe court Is rlqed
for a qu.tclt CODYlcUon. If tbe
defeodaot& are to ftnd ju.stlce
It will be based on tbe streactI>
;,t the
people outakle of the
:ourt. If the peop)e tall to teu

the cloak al racist fascism from
the ritual of the court t tha
llTes Of these three mM will be
waated.
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THE PRISON CANNOT BE
VlCTORfOUS
BECAUSE W.1LLS, BAR<; AND GUA.RDS CANNOT CONQUER OR HOLD DOWN AN IDEA.
HUEY P. NEWTON
MINISTER OF DEFENSE
BLACK PANTHER PARTY
POLITICAL PRISONER

Indomitable
Senant
Of The People

BIG MAN AT NEW HAVEN INFORMATION
CENTER

Open House At The New Haven
Community Information Center
Bobby Seale, Chalrman or the
Black Pllllther Party I• beln& held
at Montville Conec.Uon Center 1n
complete Jsolatloa. He ls not allowed to bava a,ny frlenda to see
hi.m--aot even bl • eon. Tbey are

treat1.G1 him ju.st as tbe Romans
treated Jesus Cbrtat before tbeY
nailed him to the croH. BobbY

S.ale, co-founrSer of the Black Panther Party, bu put forth eYerythlnJ for tbe people -- EYerythlng Along with our Mlnlaster of
Defense, Huey P. Newton; they both

ncrUled beyond all tmartnatioo
to prevent a race war between
Black and White people which the

American rovernment tLas Ions
perpetrated.
Bobby la the

II

F&ther" of tbe

Free Breakfast for Childreo Program which 1• feedlns thOUsand.s
of hungry children e'fer)'daY 1D racist America. It wu Bobb}" a tdea

OD MDl'lda; the New Have.a Chap.
ter of the Black Panther Party
had a.n open house at the "Free
tbe New Hanm Panthers" Community Information Center oo the
comer Of S)'1van Ave. and Ward
street. Over 300 people came
tbroueb tbe doors ot the center
to listen and rap with Big Man
Editor ot the People' e Nnapaper
The Bia.ck Panther Party Community News Service, Chaka
Walls, Deputy MlDltter of lnlormatlon o1 tbe Party 1n Chicago,
and the wife of the lmprltoned
Chairman of the Black Puther
Party, Bobby Seale. 1n all the open
house was a tremendous success,
The people wbo came to the center ware Interested 1n the up..
coming trial and the Party and
asked many que,llons concem1D1
the future of the Party bere 1D
New Haven and the future o1 the
Black Liberation Struule here 1n

America. With the lar&e turn out
of people, we haYe prove'.n that
with hard wort and correct aumplea you can wtn over tbe people,
no matter wbat kind of sttuatioo you
are confronted with. Tbls rreat
galbertng of community people bu
pro,YeO that the people wUl riot
be lnUmldlted by the Iles and terror tactics of the ptp of New
Haven from comlne out to dtr on
tbe real tacta of the phony cue
the foollsh PlB• bave brought aplnst tbe Party here 1n New
Haven.
Tbe-Bla.ck Panther Party in New
Haven will contlnue to serve the
people at Connecticut and further

the attempts of our Part1 to change
the conditl005 that our people ue
forced to Uve I.D.
BLACK PANTHER PARTY

New Haven, Connecticut CbaPter

AJ, 11 H ·\ Vt ,, INFORMATION CEVTER

to put forth free breakfast centers because he saw the creat
Deed for food In the Black com-

mwlittes lo every state. He saw
Uttle boys and strla belfti" literally starved bylrre1ponslble ly101 politlclans and money-J\Ungr1
~slnessmen, dralnLD1 the _Black
communlUes like plratea robontbe
hi&b

UNION NATIONAlE DES ETUDIANTS DU KAMERUN
(NATIONAL UNION °OF KAIIERUN ffllDEffl)

sea.

Bobb)' &aw the need for LlberatloD ScboOls to tea.eh education
relew.nt tor our survival here 1n
Babylon--ju•t 11lc:e we wantandbeUeve 1n the 10 - polnt PlaUorm
and Proc-ram. -•we want education that teaches us our true blstory a.ndour roleln the present
day aoclety. .:.. We believe 1D an
uons tor our people that e%1)()NS
the true nature o! this decadent
American sactety. We want education that teaches us our true
blstory and our role lD lbe present - day aoclety. - We beUeva
to an educational a:yatem that wW
at ve to our people a lmowledie
at MU. U • man does not b&va
tnowled&e ot bl~seu and bl.I postUon to aoclety and tbe world,
tben be bas Ullle chance to relate to anythln1 else."
Bobby aaw tbe urgency for Free
Medical and Medlclne treatment.
Thus be directed and we put forth
Free Medical centers all OYer the
Black communltlea to treat tbe
many diseases that Black people
have recetved because ofthepnocldal proeram that tbe rlcb rullnC
class have been walffl1 for over
400 years.
Theae are some of the things
Cbalrman BobbySealehasdlrected
the Black Panther Party to orp.nlze for the people. Tbltre are few
man like Bobby. A man who has
no aeW.Sb tendenclet, a man wbo
thinks of b1a people tt rat before
anytbina, a man who ls so Ml
of love for humanity, yet be la:
about to be sentenced to tbe electric chair by the Nixon, Asnew,
ywt . Mltcbell rea-t.ma for a crime
tbey Dlottad apinst our Part7wllh
local ace.au of cooneetlcut aod
New York.
No •conadous• humanbelnscan
stand by, alt around or be anent
and let such a beautiful and true
servant of the people be murdered
bf the so-called "law and order''
bandits wbo lynch through the court
system In lh1a dying ,oclety. No
one sbould sleep unWBohbySeale,
E rLcka, Lonnie and all po].lUcal

prisoners are tree. If you. can under&tand wbl.t 1 hue written, you
must Join with us and lat• a ro
see 'bout Bobby; becauae 9obb7
came to see •bout us. If neceuary
we mU&t ro with arms ln band,
because he came to see •oout l.l8
with arms 1D baDd!!I
BLACK PANTHER PARTY

tulools Cbapter
beputy Mlal•~er .of lnforma.Uon,
·c.11.ua _wa11s
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2 Affidavit of
Eldridge Cleaver
Minister of Information,
Black Panther Party
California State Prison,
Vacaville, California
to shake my hand or somecbtng?"
my a-ou,ere somewhat. But thil OU'., 111
because I was a.Iso wure that n: v.aa only a matter d. '"'"·
I replied: .. In view of the present
p b ~ · your organ• ,potllgbt trom it was turned on and
rpy ll'r, I could aee
one of the bullecs .&,,und a mare vtl:alfpot. In my mJn<fJ1 ( WU .. ct
ization and mine, 1 thJnk that our
ands woul.
out of order ."
was Ebe cop1, rwo of them. They' JOI DJ.I: u!
and &tood tbcr
eayln& good-bye ro the world and I '\lH sure cha.i Uttlil Bobby •
The captain stared Jnto tar
. Jlis w~
• rId. .
murder b~. oot leaving the ear, eacb stat1.d1ng ji:1l1J l,utsid&.
91 tbui ~Ut , doln& the qna. .'thing. Ly.Ing tbere grtned down llkll, Jha,t.. then was
and hie fat nedr:, stuffed
Is shirt and
wt(IU1.la tie, turoed ..Hey, you, walk out btto the mictDIC,f 8- an:ret.t whb ,-.r hacaQs aotb!n& else to do, tr there wu t ~ouldD't think ot,, U. t 1atd 1 ~ e
red, the color
the way up f
bit ad.ad 4PPle to hla ~. ,quaatr
~
to my wife, &nd an tm.aa• ~· tacr r»nc:Lac. fr.,: m,. u t h"1 w•11Ch•
face and. I could
at St took an effort,
a NDN ol 4 ...,-e urt:era:.
For cbe lleCOnd ttme, 1 had to deal wttji
:llfl • ~n and ~"8 Mr do so many tlrnea .bdore, Qo&ted
a'l)unlnd'a ep, 811d 1
lbink that the so~al.led shoot-out on 28th Street was the direct
hlm from throwi111 UI out of h1a . . . . . , made a so cloae to the end that 1 could. not res'
nlahhJI:~ I Clwted ba to reached out to touch ler, to kiss ,ber &JilO~ wtam-,, flrc•s .. Then
of frantic attempts by the Oakland PolkeDepartmenr to sabotage
to stay out of th.ls pig's •
b e ~ hc'was not likely tbe cope, ""O.K., OJC..t" J turned, tr
zlp up my .Qy
gee
m~ m1Jld aeemed to dwall on c;roWOI of people, mass•af peopl&,
JHack Commwury B.arbecue Plcnte, whlcb the Bladt Panther Parry
e oc forger. me.
mo the mJddM ol 1he sere«. C.Ommon sen8"'told me tha fd
t have ~ • of people, u thOU&h the whole humu. ~ . all the men and
up far April 7th In DeFremery P.art. 1be shoot~t occurred
s later, thl8 eaptll!n,
• up by a phalanx of OUJa.ad my banal up by the Ume l clea:red the front of my ctr. S:ur "'1'ore I wom~ Irmo 'l!,&d e.er tlvtld, ol pa:rada, c::lbwd scenes~ auditonl41JW..
before the scheduled pienJe. We Wd been advert1':ing the cope
shotguns levelled at the r-e.ldt.,, ttied to k:idt down the doer cleared, tbe cop on che passenger •lde of. hl8 eu SW'ced 1 • · rLrw t remembued the WoPlO at the fl.U7 Jn tbt OlklAnd AUdtr«~
plcnlc over the _radio (KOlA 8i. KSOL) and we had leafleted to St. tfgusdhe' s Church on 27th an+C 1est Street 1n Oa.kland and terI.Gd tlrlDC his IUD, and then the other cop staned aboodng. 1 ~ not the surging, fW¥dll.. tea of. people • the ~ce and Ft'eedoia Pa:rtY
- .,.,.,.--~._ty. very heav,ly and.put up many poaters;lnvttllla the como• of our meeunae. On llf9 ratd, the capt&io broulht wttb asre they were 5bootlng at me beca.use the Uct,;... ft-om th.tr cu- "" ·1t: Convention at th~A\Je1-aond Audlaod\d:nt thrf'lg:1 af srudems II Men-lR
to come out and share in the ptcnk. ,Also. member• of the
andi his pigs a White prtes
a Black preacher. and he u1ed e~lng tJr18,btly at me, blocklna my vision. But the e::EJ1lo1lons
m C0Ue1e. at San Fra!IC:llscr, St~ C.011-ge, aod ac uoe~rtelilY, ad thro:
Panther Party bad been driving all over East and Weft Oakland d'i.em tb try to cool down Revere Nell, whose chllr"Ch it waa and who tM1r &"IDB IIOUftdedl rigbt In my face and ao, rtanled, l doft fQI" et· •
I heard Uttle Bobby asJfD'Jtb, ''Whit are we sotn& to do-'P''
ooundthemtrucktoco•m'•or ut•.week, telling t.hepeople"r>Ul:thopic::nicand. wou)d hot be cooled down by
pt0\ls·entreatles<:l.theeapuln',i Li (fo,c ol.lf\y car. The Panthua ID theother-twocarsstaned 111 --e
I felt an tmJ)orettt rag...,tmytelrbecauN:aJfla:iul4tellP,irrt wasto
•rie>l9red accompl1ces, ThlSI_
on April a. three days before N t't.e ""cope &cd honldnl taeir horns and setting 00t ah:betr can, •
keep hts head down, that hefld wkh it• bautflu1 Slac:15 face w.1-.Jd:i I
0
r
picnte was a fund raiser for the Black Panther Party thY same captain, U.h, Ur~• wttb an army of pig•, directed the mur• d.ie....brG(bf!',19 • were 1A my cu 1a&mbled out of the puHn1er • ·
would watch a little later, a1•ta1>owwle1a, a.e me rQad dess outside
1 Fund and for the Huey P. Newton Defense Fund. We wer• dl!r• attack upo,P memb..-s of tbe Black Panther Pany In whlcb
,tha windshield ·Qf my car shattered ao<\l looked blasted him into eternity, Wu 1t 1n cold blood? lt'was it thtlli coldest
t Ju funds for both of these o~radona. We were run ning thc:eif <iae Party member, Bollby Hntloa, was viciously and wantonly shot bell
·,:~;.e was another cop car at the otber etd of the street •~
. LI was murder. MURDEM AJld that must.never be forsottm:
CN for public office: Huey P. NeMOl. for Congress in~ ·7th to deat!t J,f" ..i-adft ,iidll who had 1on& lain 1n wa.lt for a. chance to shed from
., · ots wer-e Wo bellll flted at us. In faci," ehou seemed the ,o..:..:-11t.::
l...:l"' Department MUROl~ED Utt1e."8c,l,tiy, andtbey can-.
• JOOI.J District cf Alameda Oamty ; Bobby Seale for the T16
~ •.'dte B}act Pr,idt.ein:.
to
tro.n every,Nhere: tt sounded like die enttre block'-' 'Mc ~ dial • a victory. Every pig onpat murdlroua pol.Lee force
Diltrlct seat In Abn)edl County; and Kathleen Cle
On ti. qtcht the pJi11 murdered Uttla Bobby, we had all bNn very erupt 'tOrti iunflre. It took only I spbt: second to•• thaq:hey had .4,s gailty of IJ)Ut1iering Uttle Bobby; and lyt~ bypocrltic&l Olef
Assembly District eeat Lft San Fra.nc1Bco. These
bl.lay ...... U
mimlte arra:agements
for- the barbec:u.e Plo'lie w, Jn
085 fire., 90 1 sbouud to the Qrohers., n5c..-i tat•• pt ~ e s ~ Mutderer No. I. And we murt al! near by Unie Bobby't
were being ,run on
fbai, a ahoe•u;:1!11, and we came up ~ r the next day. 'The Brother who owns the Soul Food re&- our ot ire l" Our- best !pt, lt was clear-. wu to make It acrolS Eb blood that we will , c rest wtdl Chief Caines la brot.llbt to justice.
die idea of the 1'arbecu'e pt.c:nic h4¢~ tse a little :noaey.
rtt next to our oWoe at 4li't I.Dd Grove Street ID Oakland wu icreet ad that'• 19bett #e headed. As we started aaon, one of me &td\« in the couru or iin the Streett: and Wltll the bloomhtr«y troop,
o,: course, mare was • const&nt -c'fl.1111
Huey's ~ cooking lh~ meat for us and we wue runnina sJ.sters back &nd fonb. Pa.om'", Warren Wells, lot htt aad let out au a g ~ yelp ~ paf.Q ·,f me Oa.kl.md Pollce
:.arrm~r,- no li:'1,l ,.. • r
- the rW <:I. an
tnew that the
Pollce Department was ,p.ir.Jt me _plade between 1!ht r es~
tba stores, and David HJWard'• house at 34th •• .h§eU
to the around. 1 dove for die pavement. in about the inicldle ocaipy. . army with 1U ti,-,., .. "Qtl _t1'e hf!'Cl '11
filadt c:ommua.tr,..
~ u first they
d to bloclc clearance when we 8C>agbt a fhl'n .f,Jld MapoUa s.c..t. ..,... we were auemb~ the supplies for the o( th
with bulleu rlcochetlJw off the pavement ..n U'Olll:ld IM ~Uh ftl 1UJt1 aimed at tbe Black ,. n.11
, bead, ¥ eYll force
park authorittesi to hold tbe picnic at DeFnmer, Pwk.. 't'bt,- ·n~xt day.
and
put mr bead, I waa baiQ& tlred at r:-sevtwl dlf.. wlda #a aword of terror- tbn&lt into tbe Illa.it .d the Blact: t o m ~
In that, but ey did iruc:ceed in lettb:.C tbe park GlduttfllJt ..- The. ~ps had been followfn& our cu• around all day ton.a. Durq t,:rene
lOM and far the second time within - · ·· cc al• few
t'Hr'• llbat Uttle Bobby would &St you. to do, Brothers and.Sf ~
t
impose a Jot
ridiculous and crippling rules upcci. ua,
tha day, sey,aPI,) dUfereru. cop c.ars. at dllferet tlmtl', b.a.d parked
mtnu• l could taste death oo. my tongue. Butt.:
crawU. -.r ~ .an.. and to the terror--t,y any mean, nece,eary. All he • s ....
apeec:hes at
park. oo sound equtpmnt, oo pa.1slng cut <:I.
41rectJy • ~ the 9tJ"M't lram our office and mad& no secret at the cross IN 1treet as, fut u 1 could ~ 1 trutbfu11Yt1tdn't knr....- whetW ..,.,. uks. all I ut. la what Ote Cucvera uked:
ltilr
.. , e~. Allo. there was constant h.arusmenr of
J f&01: that thef were w ~ ua, witll u,&ty Pia scowls an thelt facee,
J had ·bem hit or 00t. whether 1 was dud or dyin&. I was hurt1n1 IU
1era 'Whowereopnattncthe.soundcruct,andJW
that look-tbttaays to a Black man, "ldon•t1tte·you.nta,er,.andfm o...-er from scraping agtjnllt the pavement and t waa.tlllbetzliallo,t:.
Wh~er Death may Iurprbe ua
Pollce Department. bad been vr::ry aa::lve 1D ~ g wan:hing.. ,,..,_ Jiast watUoc: for o~ talN mow.•• Increasingly, the cops lit. 1 •• a couple of Panthers run between n,o .boY9# ancl got to tnf
le will be welcome. pr-ovWed tbJt
,t'lt we put up to ach'ertlse the picnic, Just as tNI_)' had lia,cl ~ • ~ me around so much that l bad learned to ignore feet abd followed them. A cop wltb a sboqun was t,llllWIC aftff l"D4,
Thia, our battle c;.ry, reach some
dowr, the posters we put up to edverWe Hueyand Bobby'• the~ and to so OD about my bUSineH u though they did not even exist, 1hootlD1, J didn't have a pm but 1 wished that l hadljO, ho~ ,yiah
Receptive ur; that aaotber hand
c.aJ,.
Jan,s.. 01.klal'Jd police were al.l!lo •topping and 1u1ra.-nry
IL White mail bl Berkeley, who sympathized wtc:h the work that our tbatJl,adlll)
Reach cnit to ptc;:k up the pm. t~
men l I whom they observed putUna up these post~• qe paniJIC ~ was. dotna and who wataed to help us 0\1.t, caned u, up one day
AS.4 :an bec:ween those two bousu, I aa.w a ~ cli.Qtbµ\& ~
Other fl&btinl men come forward
To IGtone our funeral dirge
i..i
We had invested about $300 tn tt. pkotc; to wt, wtrt u. Q . . that ha had re~d -IG our paper that we needed tra.nsponattcm wh~ed Uke • feooe. 1 bit it Just as soon u t.e was over,. onty
To the 1taccaro of machine sun flr•
11 f tt to come ,;ift successfully a.nd without lnd4mt.
~dlY' and ottered to gtve us two eu,. I know 11\ai, ~ got one of tbo to find
as 1 cllmbed up, that ft was tome IOl'1: cl. a sh.Ill Jnd I
AAd new aies of battle and vtc;ory •
bad
tx«i that whenever we staged a J,.rge fund rfUing evenr, ~~ cars. a whlte Ford several ye~s old but in good shape. wa on t
of ft and the cop behind me was ctlll ehoatJnl: at tne witb.
.ii police would move, ffrlt. to try io pre.vear 'tt ftoe,,. hap-• M
I do not know 1f wie ever got the otbet'. This •,us a blS help to us the
, J dove of! and oato the p-ound. oo the odlt:r sl.dt, landltla
1be rert of. the •ary ta madnen, pa.In, and humf.UaUon. at the hands
w, failln& that, they would arrest a lot of PM't)I ~ s Dtt alao a. headache. because tbe car had. a Florida license plate and on ~ of Bobby Kutt00. Befcre 1 had recovered fr4'D tbe Jolt of my
at. the Pl&;s. 1hey shot flrebomb1 bl.to the c:allu. turnirc 11 taro a ractna
.lltJ wbataver money was ral!Jed bec&U3e we would tbea,Jawo;- none of ~ brothers Weed to drtve 1l because you. would iovari.bly Jea.p. J was wlab1ng that I had never come over the top r:I that lhed.
.toferno. IDd we could oat lta.od the be.It, could iiot bttatbl the bot &Ir
Parry members out ot j&ll and mere wc-e . . .1 fees. bf a . t ~ )f" the cope. p&rtiallarly when drtvlng through Oakland. shat J bad stayed there to face that cop wttb that bladni SOoc:gw:a.
w.ttb hm&• &J.ready raw from the teu- a:u, We bad to get out c:I. there,
rt}(' very aware of thlJ. This beeamie varycleuto•when ~
-utd u~the Florida ticenseplateuapretexr.forstopplrC beo»H I.Ja» Bobby 1od l were boMd 1ft, ThethedatOllrbaw
the Huey P. Newton Btrcbdiy Beneftt Rally ar: !hf:.OiaklaQd.
ar. k
on
few days rcr the word ca 1ec around amo;igat: ,pa:aet:1 Wt spec• between the hoUMI on either Ihle ot. us, and a1.. to flee from certalD death to face 'W'hatever awanad us outaidt." 1
u1n on Febrblry 17. At f.1.rst the Oaklaod police crW kl refutf'
Oak
Panthers had a wb.ite ,Ford with a Florida dtcqb the area In front af ua was clear all the way out to the Street. called out to the Pie• and told diem thll f t wen comil:C out. They sa.ld
of the aodttorium on the grounds tb•t such a
..........
n oa tbe car wu marked. For thiJI reason., we couJd rot tudge from the llrde nook. becauae tbe Street wu filled to lhrow out the l'UI-S· I wu lyq beneath a w(ndow, 10 Uttle Bobby
!le nul!Janee and create a da.tlgttOU5 sltuadon. We hadt0,aet
•~ns Uty
u.q the ear molt af tbe time bec:a.usa wJ.r.b: cops and they wer-e pumpfn& ahot11 It usu tbougtJ shoodng wa.s: pu1&d me the rifle and l threw 1t CIJtstdl. Rlll lyq on my bad,
Theo .LJttle Bobby helped me to my feet and we tumbled throuah the
II)) John George to go (bwn with us and tbreceo Mr. ~
.
icier
good LD.-4river's 11cense, dratt card,. about to so our of aeyle. In tbe da:"k, I could not HO that Uttle Bobby
door, There .,... Pie• ta the windows above \II In tbe bouae next
~ cbe auditorium for the City af. Oakland., wltb a Cfy9
cud. •nl a variety of press cards from my Job at had a rW., Wlttl it • tarted to bark, productna a m1racu.loul arm:t:
door-,. wtth guna pointed at us. lbeJ told us ocx to move. to ralae our
r,e they badted up and agreed to allow ul the use af tbe faelllty.
ine, I evon had one press card isi,ued to me by the- the cops, CrOnrdJ.y pJg• from their flat feet to their thick he&dl all
h&Dds. Thi&..._ did,, and ao army at ptas ran up from the street. Th&y
so, wlthtn a week after the rally, the Oaklaod Pollce Oepanmanr
U , guaranJJl:ed to slow down the already sluggiah mental
ru for covec. Tb, secood8 that thl1 save us allowed us to find a
10.J a total at. sixteen members ot our Pany, Jnchld!Qa;the noof•
. . . especially acbnbOa.kland ptg .. Several brother-• door beo the baleroent of the house to our rlght, and we dove 1Dstde. • tarted k.JckiOC: and cursing ut; but we were already beyond any~.
~fl tncideot tn, wbicb our Oiatrm.o Bobby Seale aod hi,- ,d
W bffn
drlYina this car and the copa pit them tbro\l&b all We were JUBt: an ttme to escape a murderous f1J.Stlll4» af. ehot1 that beyond feellng. 1be pig& told u• to stao4 up. uni, Boblly belpal mo
to my feat. 'Iha pf&• poia&ed to a squad car parted Ul the middle of
~ were draued from thetr bed 1n the weeboun;,tb•~ .' k1ndt or -dwi&est "Are ygu from Florid.a? Ho~ loncbaveyoubeea ,c~thet1oyareaw•hadJu1tabandonsd,
charged with conspiracy to cornmtt murder. There was a lot of fn C&Ufons.ta?" Once an OU.land cop 1topped me an tnia car~ and wht:11
But Sf JumP1nS fflr the ahed. had been l1u rotng hm the tryt.og tbe street and told us to run to It, 1 told them that 1 couldn't nan.
Tboo they snatdl:od Uttltt Bobby away from me and shoved b1m forp !le O\lta-y qainst the police far thlsblatantharuement aa.d fra.metJp he asked me whose ear U was I told b1m that a White man from Florida ~ into me nr-e, enterln& that house defle&c d.etlCl"lpdon. The waU,
thatchara:ewasquJcklydropped.Sutv.M.ta.lotofpeopleddn'ttmdlr- had 1tven Jr to tbe Black Panther Party. Th.lsseemedtomateh.lm Ware ]J]ce ttasue paper and pJ,p were shooting tbrou,h.themtromall -.ard, telltng htrri. to nm to tbe oar. lr WH a. llckenia& 1tcht. Uttle
. nd ts that u was also very expensive to us. Even rtouch the rldicu-· very mad. and be ldd: '-You expec:t me to believe that story? No four aides at once. It waa liD beiQI the lndlan1 In all the COWboJ. Bobby. eoulfttna and chokq on the nJatit air diat was burnin& hit
~ r,: chKC't' was dropped. the real purpose of die cope wu achieved White man fn h1a rtaht mind wwld t:lve the Black Panthers a car.'* movies 1 h&4 ever teen. "What uved u1 fot the tn0mer& was An el&b- .tuna• as my own were burutQs from the tear su, 1nunbW forward
;1
ccs=ruU to draJo away our funds through emrbitant baUsi and Jcal
"M.aybc" this Wbtte man i. aaz.y ." l said to him.
teeft-1Dcb~ cement foundation runntng around the cellar at tbe a.s ti.t: b• could. and after be hid traveled ~ ten yardl the ptp
f
Anyway, thats wtly t suned usb:ig this C&r' more f:reQumtly tba.q_ ba,Se o1. the waU. W• J.ay mwn flat 91a.lnat the noor whlle the bulleu: cut ~ on him w1tb thatr sua,. and then 1:hl!y turned to me. Bue
So, 1n staging the barbecue p.lcn.l.c, we had tb.1• experience ln
aay·~ the others.,. had anJlable to tbe Party.
rrpptd ~ the wa.Ua. 'Thia UDNlentlng fire went on far about · bdo,e dioy oould pt into anytlu'II, the BlacJt poople Ill dle nolabwe bad cautioned all Party membon to be an their best
It la • ruk af our- Puty that oo· well known member of the Pany "1f an bOUI', and then ft stopped and the pigs .started lobbtag tea.rp.s bor-hood who bad been drawn to the site by me- ~ and commo1r1 order to a.void a.o.y 1ncld.ents wtth tbe polite chat would ,
11 to be our: oo the Oakland 1tnets at night untaa accompaoliad by While the 1 ., ..., befn& pumped Ill tbrougb the wfDdow,, LJnle Bob- dao bet;an yeWnc at them. calling tbe p.111 murdtner•. teWnc them
pntexc for arrest.
two or mare 0th.- people. becauae we felt that lf tbe Oakland cops by and 1 toOk the 0 pponuotty to fortify tbe walla w1tb1i"b&teftl' we to leave me a.lone. Alld • face 1 wtll ,:wy-.- fqet. the face ol. cbe capHera J have co br1n& up the name of CaPt1111 McCarthy of me Olklard ..,,.. caupt ane of us alme like that there was a chance that IUc:b could lay our ba.nd.s on: furniture, tin cans, c a r ~ boxca--u tain wtcb lbe murder blu• eyes, loomed "P•
Pld.lce Department, becallle he is one of the chief lnltfaatora wstnt/1 a one- mJ&tn: be tilled aad there would be only racist pie cope a. ..,., bopeld• but we tried It anyway. Wh.lk I wu n&.llelq up trY1DI
•-wt.ere are YoU wowad?"' M asked nw.
t+ (1R) agaWt the Black Panther Party and he has a special•· witnHNSc Yerdlct of the Carone'• Jnque1t. "'JustUIAbla Homlctda.'* to mOYe a th1ck board over acalnlt the wall. I WU struck 1o the
I poinmd out my wound to .b.l.ta. the Pia: or Pip looked down ar roy
•ltJntt me. When wt: were making the pcelitn1Mryarr.aa;ement•tbr" Period. After' the ·way they tried to rtwrd.er our leader, MlnJ.ltllr" a( (hut ~ a tear gas canntaur _fired tbrouab a wt.ndo~.lttnoctedmc wound,. raiaed bis foot and stmnped on tbe W'OWl4.
thl r.xly at the Oakland Auditorium, Mr. Luddetke kept ur-g~ us co Defense Huey P. Nntoo. we were nM tak.lng any chancH. So on me daWn and almOBt out. Urtle Bobby. weak from tbe gu, waa coqghi.ol
"Cd him out ol. here•., be told r.bt «ber ptp. and thily took me
gtc in touch wtth a Sergeant "White of the 0PD to dllcus• mumr• of ni&bt of April 6, tM ear I waa drtnn& WU belng followed. by t'W0 car- and c:hot.lni, but he took a.11 my clothes oft ,n an don to locate a away.
sectn1tY wtth him. Such a discussion seemod dlsgusd:n& to us at nut k>•d& of Panther. •nit l wu on my way to David Hlllard's houae at 1'0Wld tn the dart. p,ittln& me down fm- the moist feel of blood.
, , we avoided 1t, but 118 the dace of thia rally drew nearer u was clear Mth and ~111. 1n tbe car wttb me were David Hfiltard. Wendall
1be: pf.gs started shoottng ea.in and we bad to hil: die deck. The I Why am I allve1 While at H.tghland Hospital. a pta said to me: "You
U\lli'U would be best Uthe matter wen dealt wttti. so on either February Wadi, aod Jobn Scott, all membersi of the Bl.ack Panther Pany. rnaiertal we had atadted along the wall, wu blown away by whac aJn't,,1<d.n& to be ar: no barbecue picoic tommTO'#'. You the barbecue
1
16dt, or 17th. 1 can't remember which. 1 called the number give me
We were _cm.ly & few blocb away from David• home wti.en. •U 8f &ouoded We• macblnl! gun fire. We dee~ to ,ray tn tbere and choke nowt Why dtd Utt1e Bobby dle? lt wu Dot a Ddracle, ft Just b,p:b} Mr. Ludde.kte. talked to Sergeant White., and made an appotntmenr • • ~ I WU overconw by an 1rreaisrtbla urge,• nece• altyf to to death 1f ~H•Y rather than. walk out iato a bail of bulku. Above peoed lhat way. I know my Alty, Havtna: been spared my we. I don't
to meet with him to discuu the subJect ot security at the ~ u m HPtttate., aa4 IO I _tur«Mld off the brightly lf,l,hted street we: were on tbe d1n of &Wlfl:re• we could hear tbe voice• di. people yellln& at die want .lt. I give U back r:o our strua:le. EJ4ridge Cleaver died to ttw:
dw:1.nl the rally.
j ~ - It _WO 30tb Street. but
not sure. not be1rc overly f a ~ cops to rtop shOCJt'i.QI ealUD& them murdlrers amt all tipdS of oama, hOUSe on 28th SU-eet., with Uttle Bobby. and iwbai' s l.cft ls fm'ce.:
Another member of the Black Pant.her Party, Mr.· Emor")' DPu(IAa,.. wldl tbt
pulled c~ the curb, rtoPped the CAI", got out and R:1rtoc1 a.ad thts gave UI tbe streacth and the hope to bang oo. The teV ,.., fuel for the fire that wW race across the face of tbil radlt C<IUlltry
wt.c, is our Revolud.onar-y Ar-tbr:, accompaoled me Cb tbiS meeting, -re!lnfba; n:aytalf. 1be tWQ Panmer cars followtna us pulled up 'blblnd was oat: H hard to eoue- u 1 had .tmactned le to be: M)' iw.:• -were and d~r- ~ .It of its evu ar Nm it iato aebee. I •ay this far ,
wb:b was held .IU the headquar'ters of tbe Oakland Pollee O.paaneat., IO watt. While I o;ta.t Ul (be middle of. thlSI call ol. nature, a car C&lne on ttre, noH aod e~II burning, but alts a while 1 couldn t f<tel anyth!ni. Linle Bobby. for Ekk-f~e Cleaver 9bo died met might, tor nay
~ we arrived there. we were met in the lobby lJy &!t-i'e* Whfte. around the comer from the direction mat we ourselves h.ad come, and Once Unle Bo1iby told ~ he was a.bout to pass out. He did. bur. be Black man. woman., and cbUd who ever died hen in Babylon, - , 1
wtu, rook us in to talk to a Capcato MeCN'thy. EDter-111&,._ rooilll ~~I ,tOllllld m)"Mlf lD da.ngu- ol. beL-. e:mb&rraHed, 1 tbougbt, by a P&Ntng came ro before Joag:. and the two ol. u• lay there cou:miDI P mtnutu say U to rad.at America. that U every voi« ~ dlHent 1s sU.nced bf
Ciptaln. McCanhy was wattl.ng, Seqeaor Wbft. Jntrowoed us. c:
.~.>,.. L C\C t:11. Che:
then., and C'llflr.ftl-dly hurrted. a.r-ound, ID lhe and clJd,:ing the bw.J,et8 dtat were too numeoua to count.. 0De 01 tbe your iUnl. by )'DClr" couna. by your ,.. C'bambcn. by your mom,-.
MeCan:i:.Y stuck out bla bf.g twn of a hand to shake ml 1 dee
atde,of me car. lO cbe sldswa.lk, to fJ:oiah what b.ad. already been, shotl fOWJd my leg and my foot with .an im.Pl-ct so ,p.wlful and bet.Vy. you wtll now. tba.t as lorll u ~ gholt r:I Elck1(¥e Clea.Yer l9 atoor.
to wtdcb the C:apraJn responded; .. \lt'hai:!tl the maaer,
t.-J aDd ,rlw: was fflOft dlfftcuk to rttlP---1 recall dw I did •oil tb.z: J was sure t no Joa&« had nvo legs. BlL It dktn I'. le'eUI to matter you-have an ENBM'f It ,om' rnldlt.
dictating his ..Requiem for Nonviolence" tn the Ra.mpar-ta offtee
ancl,sc;_o,Cle11vef'got a telephone call and drove over to Oakland,
the easay 1n the middle of a sientence. A few hours later he
-tl:-rested. 1n the aftermath of the shoot---out wtth the Oakland police
• aent to Vac.aville Prlaon. He wrote Affidavttl2 there as his account
die Oekland Incident,
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A DIALOG
To BobbJ a.nd tbe 21 &Pd Fred
and Mark and au rewlutloaa rles who p ve us b0pe and ltsftt

A SMALL STORY

AFENI SHAKl'R

N. r. CIIAPTER, B.P.P.
THE LESSON
Malcolm awoke and saw what appeared to be the mountain of liberatlon-

::~t~:

:t~srt:~:~-=t mountain and found tbere was beauty and lasttnJ
peace -- he was murdered
Huey weot all the way up and came dawn again to speak to the world of
the aolldarlty there-· he was shot & ltd.napped
EldrldJe saw my desire toeoupa.ndsbawed me tbe rugged patb--he was

:~e; ::: ':~~and

to lead me there and I found the way rouch and ex-

:1:~~t~!rae be was pgged, beaten and cbatned
Fred overheard their dtrecUona aod took to the bills for a closer lookwhat be saw made blm JO back down to share his baJJPlnen
When he came back lD tbe valley, all I ~ould bur him say wu- ·
1
~:~ 1~ ~~:
and so I just aat and listened
Tbc' next day 1 heard him repeat this melody u he prepared the morn•

:~C::~

~:e~:1 t:r ,::i,~~!d still 1 was qutet; Fred dJdn't seem to rntnd-he

:~ ~e:~ ::i~ a:
d~::!g

bl!/:1: ions was taken up by the eY11

s=,

;1:~\~~~~ml~: d.::~::;.onand b~nded to him, the
aervant.

sal&r)'

of a people'•

B~?:'~t

~:e
treathed his message to mtt was alive with urpncy.
The rnuiintain became a reaJlty
The toots became friend.a
The cunes became mere object.a of Jest!
I could alt stm no lonpr.
I bep.n to hum hi• Son&
As I climbed, as I fell and
cot up and fell apln - I
Sana: the song ol. ItberaUon
I AM A RE VOL UTIONA RY!
I AM A REVOLUTIONARY!

AJP11i
PROPOSALS

PROPOSAL #3

I have here some proposals
It concerns you Mr. President,
because of fantaatlc savfn&s.

J got this monkey on my back,

PROPOSAL

#1

They tell me in school of a great
White father, and a cat name
Lincoln who freed us all,
They say, .. TIiey buUt this country
on a word calledde-mo-cracy."
But chat ain't true It was butlt
by me,
Now U you don't put my history
in atl Black and White schools,
I'll pull a Nat TUrra!'r and a Vesey
tool

PROPOSAL #2
There's a place on this earth called
MississipJ.il.
I have little brothers and sisters
there who's bellies look full,
buc I like to inform you that
Just ain't true,
_-1\Jow Mr, Pi:-esldent what l see, is
b1llions and billions of dollars
floating across the sea, but
those billions and billions of
dollars should be floatfn& into
MisSlss[ppi.
Now if you dun't 1end that money
where it need 'be, I'll pull •
New:irk, Watts llnd Washington,

o.c.

From withins the womb of a yowic and
for&otten neld hand
a tiny voice could be heard as U pushed
its wa.y into a.n unknown land.
It was a Uny little creature with no dJstlnctlve
marks • another era.In of washed up sand
he grew up and foond he could make people
lau&h and baca.me a. two bit comed]man
In tbe middle of the funniest Joke I ~ ever
beard, be found tbe key
tbat unlocked the door to amertWa' •
&ea of untalked mtaer,.
He looked wUb.ln, and saw tbere a human
belnr caueht 1n that whlrllDJ sea.
A wilverse of people, struggUnJ, pludlDJ,
and floally d)"lna from hi& own apathy
In the midst of all of thla, he met IIDOlber
awakeniDs sou.I
Tocether they ,et out to reach a long
talked about goal
Tbey tauJbt peoptel By liv1DJ their ideas,
lbelr story Wa.5 told!
They fed the hungry, clothed the needy,
and eave warmth t1> the cold.
And yet, a wtture a lick, lying kidnapper
bolds bis lUe 1n mld•aJr
he threateDI to tut another ma.n and
you say you don't care
I don't want to be rude, ta.at I've eot
to be sure you' re aware
Because Babylon wm slule u
BOBBY SEALE GETS THE CHAIR!

called the police as a matter
of fact.
1 can't turn a.round for getting hit
1n the head, and U l look sideways he shoots me dead.
Now for some ESPteasonthatclub
seems to fall, on all Blackheads
and not White's at all.
Now U you don't stop your pigs
from acting like foolB, you won't
ha.ve po awn mer to say be cool,

PROPOSAL

#4

l wish Mr. President to inform you
on unempioymenr:.,.
OH I I understand yOl.a' dofn& something In that department, well
1omethJna: ain't enough, and
please don't ~cffy when that
season comes by.
Now lf you don't( Well need I say.

PROPOSAL

#.5

There's a war going on in a unknow•1 land, soaking billions of
dollars out of this land,
You are kJllin& thousands of Vietnamese off llke flies, but the
most tragic klll1ngs - is my
Black GC• • r
Now ff yot, don't J)Ut a stop to
your' fl'lsane war, wea:oMl.acrusb
lhesc cities and do plenty more.

Pamela D. Isaacs

Afeni
FROM THE PIG PEN
Wbat are these bars that intnlde
upon my 1tcnt?
These shlverlDg Unes that test my
physical mlJhll
Do they not know who I am or
from wbore I came?
Jam not to be burdeded by sucb
barbaric games
My aoul ts not mlnel I cannot
pve lt away
My ears are ever watchfUI of
what ltw1U H)'
For I have a revoluUona.ry story
that I must tell
and my bands retuae to be beaten
by thts tormented cell
Tbere ls a force tn bere a wbole
new Black communlty
a mottvaUDr force • ready to make
Uberatloa a lll1nc reality!
I can bear their wlces clamoring
tbrou,b these forSotten bara
Freedom Nowl Rtcht here on earth
To bell with Mara!
AJeni

IN TIIE BLACK

Hey atstert You over there wltb
the sea.lakiD coal! J eot a message
for you from your n1g&erl He told
me where to find you tool Wowr
That dude &bow do know )'OU baby.
I saw b1m day before yesterday
and he waa belftC tltted for a
-cbatr especially deslgnedwlth)'OU
ln mind! That little ntsser told me
to tell you that he really did love
you!' He aa.ld he didn't th1Dk )'OU
under • toc,d where he was coming
from but one day you WOUld. He
,atd for you to watch out for Jive
nlpera aod be 1tr001 cause he
didn't feel a thins. The cha.tr tbat
tbey re ct'fina him Is Q.Ulte a piece
of wood, man. It's varn.Jshed and
st\J.by. It's J'Ol atn.p1 onbotbarmrests and a •afety belt for bumps.
There', a cord that uteDda from
the chatr to an outlet a.net the people
he' a slaytoc wltb have assured mt"
that the)"regol!ll to ret him try
1t out before Decembel1 He told
me to be sure and she you tbla
messa,e - 11 U I should retuni,
I shall kiss you, U I should fall
on the way, I shall ask you to do
as J have - ln the name of the
RevolutlooJ
Hey blood, )'OU ··man, you .know
who rm talking to! Come oull=i.
that nod, man, J got some news
for )'Oil. YoulcnowtbatcrazyD11ger
from Oakland? Well, he's llvtngup
In Conoecttcul now and he told
me to tell you to come and get
him. He &aid the laodJord beats
him and they won't let his wife
come in bis bedroom• They won't
let him see b11 kid ma.n. Wake
up blood! Forcet that 5C&C! We
got to J'O &et our niuer. He wants
to see you, cause there'•. lbeR
dudes J'Ol.ng around robblnc the
people and we've got to ret It
back. Bobby wants )'OU, Candy,
Lucky, and Terry, all of you, to
co check thJs dude out now roan
Tbey wrong man. We're gonna
make them cut Bobby loose cause
we got business to atlend to. Check
lt out now man Cau'le If tbeydon't
cut blm loose--There won't be no
llgbt for Days!

Afeni

--~------·
-----------•

COLONY
The spirit t1 the people has
been tested against all odds,
Ufe baa become an oppressive

lhlni

Welfare, prieon, menial jobs
Dehumanization like only racism
can brJna:
In the Black colony homes are

shared with roaches and rats
and the streets are walked by
pig•

The bars, and poolrooms fWed
with hustling cats and that' a
what the raclata di&&
The people are tired and are making
demands
Not Just bfttna: their tongues or
betna: subtl,!
,\sklng Just where everyone stands
to know who's on which Bide of
the struggle

In the Black colony they say there
is a solution
Because it 1B just, Jt can't be
no 1in
Tu stop fascist, racist pigs there
must be revolution
So let's dareto$11ggle,darerowinl

A MADMAN, A. Washington

WHERE IT'S AT
The knee-grow don't want selfdetermination
He's satJafled with this oppressive
situation
He talks of Black capitalism and
other Jtve,
While people In the gherto'1 try1ng
to stay alive
Marchtna: in the Street didn't make
lhlna:s right,
Some nlggas in Oakland Hid you
have to fight
Getting hlt up side the head ain't
no fun
The only way to stop It Is to pidt
up the gunl
The messap la there for i.lltosee,
From the graas roots to the
perfumed pa.rlor1 of the petty
bourgeol!lle
From the lowest shack to the
h 1&,:hest steeple
The cry has gone out ALL
POWER TO TiiE PEOPLE I

Albert Washington
Denver County Ouna:eon
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COUNTER-ATTACK

UNION THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS SUPPORT
THE N.Y. PANTHER 21
'Ibe N. Y. Panther 2larereach- sue by passing • policy statelng the people with thetr messaa:e. ment to forbid the use of endowAn attempt to raiae the bail for ment funds for purposes other than
the Panther 21 baa resulced tn "theological education". 'They
a i!IID'lll&le to redefine and to re- could not find one positive thing
orgmle the lnstltutlon known as to say officially about clvU lJb ..
Union TheologicalSemtnaryinNew erties,
York City.
But the Board decision has not
The murder of Fred Hampton ended the matter. instead it has
and Mark Clarie and Judge Mur- made people aware of deeper levels
taa.ti•• treatment ~ the Panther 21 ln the scruggle and haa opened
beJn& held under $100,000 ball many questions. Who controls rJ\C
awakened a small &rOUP of l.hJ.on lnstlruUon: the people who Uve and
swdents to the attempt to wipe work there or the fat cat Board
out the Black Panther Party.Since which meets there ef&ht houra a
this group formed In December, year? How can a body (tile: Asit h• s studied the methods d. sembly) have po.....er II it can not
raising bail and then organized the mate financial decisions? What
students and facu.ltybehlbdttspro- does it mean to have a Board
posal. Union reorganized ita gov- of Directors made up o( thirdernment so that a body known as generation capttallsts? Wtiat does
dre Assembly 0 m&tes decisions". it mean to have an endowment r1
Thia Aasemblylacomposedoftwo- · $27 million? What responstbllity
thirds faculty members, one-<hird does the lnstitut1on have to the
studeMB, and one representative Black community as the result
each from the clerical and main- of the money it has recelved from
tenance worker.. On March 13, people who profited from racism?
l 9701 the Aasembly voted 29 to u
What ts ''theologlcal educulon''
to ask the Board af Directors to and •hat llberalin& message do
pledge "~ofthequasl-endowment Christians have to say today?
securities" (aboot $410,370.00) as
The decision of the Board mereball bond collate-ral for members Iy ended one phase of the !Jtl'uCof the N. Y. Panther 21,
gle and not the struggle itself.
The 55 members of the Board Students and faculty are worktnaof Directors are one-half mtn- together to fight to restructure
Lsters and one-haU laymen. 1be their institution to be able to deal
ministers serve the large, rich with the pressing problems In
churches in the New York area. America. We are sUU workJn& to
The laymen work for or sit on the ra.tse ball money for the Panther
boards ~ dlrectoN1 of the firms 21. but we are goJn& to try to
which control America. Several remake the lnsdtuUon as we do
of them have cioae connections wtth this.
the Nixon administration.
We salute the example of AfenJ
the Nixon admln1B1ratton. Bas- Shatur and the N. Y. Panther 21
ically they are "third-generauon as they have made us aware of
capitaUats". ln the face of the our struggle ln the mother councry.
resolution to defend the dvtl llbertl.ea of groups seeking radical ALL POWER TO 1lfE PEOPLE!
social ch•n&e by baUJna out Black
Panthers. the Boardrefused tovore Sudents
at Union Theoioa:icaJ.
on the Aaternbly resolutlon. Seminar
Instead it thought it ended the ts- Kathy Shindel

OPEN LETTER
TO PIG
MAYOR LINDSAY

It.s been a year now and I'm inhuman and lllegitlmate and for here in Babylon, Many of us
here to say, to you Mayor Und- therefore baa no right to exilt. are now pl"epared topaythatpl"ice.
say that I have had enoua;h. A And furthermore we as a race rA Death
neither surprises or
year ago I was attempting to en- people can no longer exist withln frf&htens us. In the gheno death
joy a rather peaceful existence~ it, We've all bad enouchl NO Ues all around us.
beJn& a mother for the first Uroe LONGER wtll '1te remain 1n capAs for you, John Undsay, you
in my life and interested In no- tlvlry. NO LONGER wiU '1te pas- are nothJn& more than a lyJ.ni hythtng more than my new baby, sively submit to thla unilateral pocrttlC4ll demagasue. You point an
and the survival of other poor genocide betng practiced upon us. acc:uaJn& finger at Qtcaa:o. yet
aDd <>l>Jlressed people. But before NO LONGER will our degradRion here 1n your own city where you
that child was 10 daya old her fa- be the basts for
existence. possess the power to correct the
th.er was snatched from a ho.apltal NO LONGER wlll America exist evil you have for one ynr 1tven
bed thrown In JaJl -and accused of off of our BLOCD, our SWEAT. your silent consent to the atroa conaptracy that was nodilng more and TEA.RS,
cittes being dealc to twenty-one
than a poUdctl frameup. Because
The manner In which the Pan- Blade people. Ir"s time for you to
of a filthy pad:. of. Ues l and my ther 21 have been railroaded and clean your own houN. 'The rubblsb
child were le~ alone In th.ls Junate deprived of their most baste con- that has accumulated In it iii on
that some people call a city.
sUtutlonal ri&h,ta for one year IC> the verse of spontaneous combusFor threemontba m:t husband.Ju symbolic of the a-eatment that don and tf you're not careful it's
denied medication and slept on a Black people receive in general solnl to burn down. Never again
sprJn&; Instead of a bed. Suble- from your rac1Bt Judicial system. wW you cool U8 out be wallttnc
quently he was beaten dlrown in But for ten months we abided by tbrough Harlem. Today in 1970
solitary and 1eneraUy brutalized the rules of your circus only to it wW take a great deal more to
for a period of ef&ht months. Then be abused [n every po&11lble man- alleviate our bitterness, frutttahe was taken to Bellevue where ner. Flna.Uy we decided to let_oll( ., tlon and rage, We're angry Mr,
the attempt to murder him was ·feellnga bei.nownbytheonlyme&n1 Undsay, We're angry about nine
only lntensHled. He underwent two at disposal - speaking out lnyour Black cbtldren from one farntly
questionable operatJonsthatbrought courtroom, Now Murtagh has gone perishJn& in atenementftre. We're
hlm to the brink of death and left so far as to deny even th.la limited angry about a 12 year old Blad:
him with permanent damage to his means of i--oc:et1t by stopping the child dylng from drugs. We're anlegs and lungs.
trial.
, gry about '1tetfare cutback, that
For twelve months we bave · You leave us no choice but to "haft torcecl Blaclr; mothers to'salparaded before 35 Juda;es inafuUle cake our fl&ht OUT OF YOUR vage throuah the city dumpe inoreffort to reduce hlB $100.000 ball COURTS AND
INTO YOUR der to clodie their children. We're
on the grounds that he ts an epi- STREE1'S. All peaceful legal and angry about our brothers bein&
Ieptic was arrested in a hoepita.l rational attempta to obtaln juetioe murder-ed in your JaJla and on
and wus seriously 111. Yet even as from this raci.lt tyrannk:al sys- your streets by racist pf&a. We're
he lay dying the authorities of tern haft fallen on the deaf ears &ngl'y about paytng 30 cents to ride
this city contl.ooed to f&nore our of sick reacdonarieawhohavevlo- your cok1 dllapldatedtralns. We're
pleas for Justice.
lated their oath to defend the con- angry about the unavaJtabllity" <A.
Uke I u.J.d, Its been one year atitut.lon of the UnJted States and decent houstn&, Jobe and education
now and I've 1eenenough.I'mt1red are Instead defendin& raclam and In our community, These are Just
of watdlln& this cons.piracy by you Imperialism,
some of the things dtatthe Panther
H01an and MUrtagh to kJU myhu11We recognize fully that the only 21 were fl&ht&na: to eorreC\ before
band. I'm tired of watching your po'1ter we possess ls the one you. they were railroaded to Jail,
Martoso juda;es sit beneath the could not rob us of the POWER
worde "ln God We Trust'' only TO DLSRUPT AND D&STROYI O.Sto defile the very meanJn& of Jua- strua:gle has shown us that freeWHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO
ttce. I'm tired of addressing my- dam, Justice and human dtgnlty, MR. LINDSAY?
self to a system that has fgnoced the inalienable rf&hts gJven to us
me and my people for over 400 by our crutor are the th.loge that ALL POWER TO 1liE PEOPLE
years. Such a system t.l barbaric lhe Black man must fl&ht and die Man-a Berry

Your

N.Y. 21 BAIL MONEY NEEDED
Send to Black P~nther Party 2026 7th Ave. New York, NY 10027
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IRON Will/ED
PANl'H/ER
Roland F-eeman was shot in
the bottom of the forearm by the
pigs on Dec'c)mber 8th, Qt central
headquarters In Los Angeles. The
pigs at the New County Jail put
a cast on his arm two days later.
They didn'ts set the bone or anything. A eoup~ of weeks later,
ano
cast was put on. He
kep~ It on fot about four )yeeks.
The bullet severed a radio
ner-v --he (:f)UJd mov41))fs;flngers
and arM a little hit\
Aftef they 'took the first cast
off, he kept aslejftg them if the
bullet was: still ~ and when were
they going! to take it out; they
told him th&i there we,re thousan,p of ~~
!ullets in
the\f- arms. T'!Ie"Atltet had broken
his ,..,ne and sevired the neite.
Hfs' arm was hurting real bad
and a brother, Leonard Talley,
agreed to take the bullet out.
Instruments:
Pine - sol (Disinfectant)
Toilet Tissue
Ace Bandages (for tourniquet)
W_ater
Razor Blades
Tweezers

*

The brother laid down on the
bunk with brothers acting as a
doctor, nurse, look-out, and some
being just there. Leonard could
get at the bullet but he couldn't
take It out because the muscle
had grown around It.
The tourniquet started hurting
so Roland-asked Leonard to take
it off. Leonard dldn 't want to because Roland's arm was bleeding j
real bad, but did. All the brothers [l)Olc· a short break and
started up agairi; tying the tour niqu~ agatn. Leonard aslced one
,of the brother's to go get some
nail cltp~d. About 15 minutes
later, after sterilizing the nail
lcUppers, Leonard was able to
,cut the bu.llet out, Leo~ard used
the Ptne-s and deluded It with
water to clean the Wf1llnd out.
He made bandagf)S out1of some ·
toilet tissue. The bullet was flarA
froll'l being in tn~ brother for so
long and moving positions;- The'
bullet had been shotfromaM-16,
which left a big hole in Roland's
arm. He still has a lot of tiny
fragments all through his body.
The whole thlng took about an
hour but it wouldn't have taken
that long if they would have had
other tools and anestetics because the bullet had moved to

the top of his arm and was laying at the top of the skin. The
brother" didn't know if everything
would work out alright but apparently it did because the bruthe only has a tiny scar left on
his arm. Roland said that there
a re a lot of brothers there who
have bullets in them, and that
the pain gets so bad that the brothers ju~ start mosning at night,
keeping_ the ~~- - ~ r s up.
Brothe$!11., ~~ ~'.ard 'f~ like
if t ~ don't' oo liomethit)g for
one ~ r no one will. $\d the
pigs
,t.hA W~B to keep
bulle ln them to 'l_tinl.Ad them
who Ptifi;he bull~ts tl\e:re. They
have the equip~·but they refuse to treat ··Jll;others. Roland also s~ ttw,c~ng a bullet
out of
ts_.natural
thins,~ to do.
. .tu 1•u. it's
hap~g all . u;be.
RLd saldtl-uitis1nce he's 1$eP.!l
out lffi went to see a doctor Mo~day and that the doctor told him
that the brothers had done a good
job and that his arm was healing
well.
THE SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE
IS GREATER THAN THE MAN'S
TECHNOLOGY,
BLACKPANTHERPARTI
Central Headquarte-s, L.A.

someoote··
. .

The Youth of Today are Waking Up to the in;ustices that are
being practiced on them, and they are resisting on all levels.
The Black Panther Party's ten
point platform andprogram.1tateli
in point number 9, WE WANT ALL
BLACK PEOPLE WHEN BROUGHT
TO Tl\,IAL TO BE TRIED IN
COURT BY A JURY OF TIIEIR
PEER GROUP OR PEOPLE FROM
TIIEIR BLACKCX>MMIJNITIES,AS
DEFINED BY ntE CONSTITUTION OF 1l!E UNITED STATES.
Uke all the other points 1n our
ten point platform and program,
there ls no age reference-we
want th~ thin&• for our peopie
now and for all future,enerat1on1,
ibe capirallstic society we live
under today, does. make a very

elev demarcailon line ber#een
what 11:terms"'adults"'and 0 youth'' .
1bey do tht11 ln the labor front,
the educational system, entertainment and several other fields when
lt Js to their advanrage and the
youth 11 of no mental or physical
use to the system,
They do not,however,makesuch
a dlstlndton when it comes to
usUII them In wus abroad, race
conflicts at home and any act of
oppression agalNn the colored and
poor peoples of the world.
The youth of today are waking
up to the injust1ces that are being practiced OP them and they
are resisting on All levels. "Ibey
are paying fer their reslltance
and the pr.Ice ts as hl&h as for
many aduhs. The establtshment L,
often more harsh on the youth beFREE ALL POLITICAL PRISONERS
cause he represents the great revolutionary for..:,, 1n the makln&
Let us examine the most out _ cannot afford one and they make sealed. There are ao many inright tool of fascist oppression on up q of the Juvenile cases now justices pr•ctlced on our chlldour youth ••••• the juvenile couns in the fascist youth courts, With ren and they are tocking for more.
and correction centers,
private counsel, not only is the Example: • 15 year old youth can
For the youth that are fortWtate court more receptive, but gene- be aent to Jail, until he la 21 for
enough to escape death on the rally more favorable to the youth. assault and battery charges, where
streets at the hands of some raWe know that we have very
the maxJmwn sentence for an a ...
ctst cop or aven&ing policeman, little rights 1n this system of ln- dull is two years. This ls a clear
they are &eneraUJ taken to the Justice,
but our children have
example of the fascist Pia courts
youth guidance halls or Ja.fl to be fewer. lbey are never, or sel- trying to put an end to the budbooked. Unlike a<kllts, the youth dom, informed of their rights 1n dJng revolutionary youth from the
can be arrested without any type courts: 1ucb as their right to ap- streets, schools or whatever leof warrant and can be also ar- peal their cases, the rilht to oM! vel they are resisting on.
rested on cbqe9 that are not phone call to puent after arrest,
The establlshment ls uatna all of
crimes. Youth have no rl&ht to notto 1peak without parent or coun- ita tools ol.repr-esslonontheyoudt,
a lrfaJ by jury or choice of coun- sel present. 11,ere ls no ball fund We rnust protect our people in geMl, unless you happen to have for the youths whereas adulta have neral a.nd our youth 1n particumoney to pay tor one. 1be J)OOI" one. Jl,e parenll seldom ~eara of Jar, tor youth make the revolu ...
.BIia:, -Brown. Yellow and Whites fia_vinl dte-cbtld's Juvenile record tion. We muet help protect: our tu-

rure, and the people'e sa1vat1on.
You can see the injustice 1n the
courts with our Chairman Bobby
Seale, Huey P. Newton, the New
York 21, Eldridge Cleaver and
other polldcal prl1oners.
The pig will show no mercy for
age or aex, so we muat pay cJose
attention to our youth and their
problems, YOU'Ill MAJ(E TI-IE REVOWTION,

The establishment Is calling for
more Jails and judges that are leH
easy going with the so-called"law
breU"era", you can see the oppree1or doea not really want to improve or chance any conditlons tor
the people, If he did they would
build more schools, bospftl.UI, recre&Uonal facllJties. We mun carefully raise question with anythtna:
theetate does or doesn't do, WHAT

CONTINUED
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OF

PEOPLE
AND PIGS
of Pl&•, in Ule Pl& sk.lna ot. bop
like Hoover, Mltebell, Cahill,
Laird and the generals and ad·
mlrals of racist Riz.zo. Tbes:eptgs
make no preteoH about where they
•tand.. They aay bhmUy to the peo-

ple, "Oppose our orp.o.J.zed eYll
•Y•lem ud we Will OOr7 JOU."
Starting wlUI Juat dew inctdeal4
of ptc terror, Joseph Sliter ahot
1n hi• home b7 racist Pl&•; Joseph
Brooks, mentallJ retarded, abot
1n the atreeta by a racist pig:
THEY SUPPORT WE MUST OP- Harold Brown, murdered 1n tbe
POSE, WHAT THEY OPPOSE WE streets by the 0 wlld animals"';
MUST SUPPORT,
James Parker, murdered 1n a cab
We must aide and educate our by booWcker pir; James Hamilton,
youth, help them to understand the murdered 1n bis home by" a ptr
people's struggle, let them know pack, Juat recently, a Pie cut bJs
what we have suffered under thls ~ -:1~~~tl:,~~aav:10:'::~
s.ystem of capllallsm andexploJta- attacked bJ vtctous teenqers. Tbe
tion
anc!
what we
must pica swooped into lbe netghbor•
do
to
aet the world rl&ht, hood, beattnc,arre,ttoreverythtnc
Mao Tse-1\tng states, u'J'bey are Black 1n sight. Later, lt was dia·
the most eager to learn and the covered that the slHY wu l)'iDc
least conservative in their thinking." The system has failed to
indoctrinate many of them and we
must there fn~ move fonh to
meet and greet our youth Jnto the
revolution, We must consider their
special problems and interests and
help elevate ther:, to revolutionuy methods and tactics.
Let us show concern for their
study, work, health and recreation,
Fl&ht aiong with them and for
them ae:atnBtthlsoppreaslve beast.
Help them to resl.tt. We rnust win
them lnto the battle for liberation,
lt ta Ume to intensify the sa-uggle
for the freedom of tbe oppressed
people of the world.
ALL POWER ro niE PEOPLE
RIGHT ON YOU'Ili, RlCHT ON
REVOUJilON
COUNTER ATTACK ON ALL. LE·
VELS
S.C. Hunter's Point Community
Center

~~-di~=

:::r:eco;:u:1
sentenced by Rtuo-tacked terror
troops,
These are tbe pigs and thls ls
a few of lbe ways tbey act oo
th e people. Tnimped up charces
2
4 , ~bi~
16, Huey Newton, Eldridge Clea•
ver, Conspiracy 7, Peace Proterters, Draft ResJ.sters, Black
people.

:~:e~=~~i;!·Y

THEY MUST BE STOPPED!
Do lt now, It's a queaUon of
whereoneatandslDd what one supports. So, draw 1our llne and shoot
1our 1hot.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!

BLACK PANTHER PARTY
Phlladet,ihla Bruch
O.tenu CapqJ.n Rente Sebell
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ORGANIZING
SELF DEFENSE
GROUPS
PARTU

weapon• and belol armed ldeolOllcallJ with the invincible tltoucht
of the Black Panther Part7, lt Iii
paHlble like the Panthers wbo
were attacked In Los Angeles tn

December to be a match for one
hundred.

COUNTER ATTACK
D.C.
revolvers. There are so manydUautomatlc or prt!ferable ooe that fererlt brands and ca.llbera, l will
can be fired either semi-automatic only deal with what I consider lo
or tu.l11au1omattc. Tbl Umlt here be the best choices.
la that posed by tlia I lmlt of the
en&m)" s arsenal. Here we Mil
dl111cus11 the most commt>n seen 1n
our com1nun1Ue11 c111rrled by the
1estapo PII forces. The AR-lS
caliber .223 ls the semi-automatic
ctvtllu model called "sportlna:"
model of the M-te used In Vlet•
nam, The M-16 t1res eltber semiauto or tu.Uy auto. After the Uwes
of many brothers '#l'ere lost In
Vlelllam because the '#l'eapoo was
new and u.otesteit, lt has now been
.3'1 Magnum rt>volver mlllde by
dP.- bui,red and ls fairly reliable either Colt or Smith & Wesson.
It cu be found ,,o an mllltary It holds six shots and with &rm<Jr
basu and somli! 1estapo police ar- piercing ammu ls supposed to
senals. The AR-15 wae taken off crack an engine block Many otr
the public m~rtet &Dd has been departments bave switched or are
replaced b)' the AR-180 caliber awttcntni: from .38 special to .357
. 223, The AR•l80 does DOt appear magnum. The leaa powerAal .38
to be H good as the AR•IS. How. special Just can't matcb the .351.
ever, many Pil departments are There was an lncident where a
atocktns up on tbem.
brotber was defend.tac hlmaeU
Tbe aasautt rlO• l• ettber semt-

GIANT
LEAD
SLUGS

The pigs also uae slugs, l et.ant
lead ball. In Ute plans the Berkeley
pie dept. had drawn up to attack
National Headqllllrters otthe Blaci
Panther Party, theytnteodedtouse
slup to 11:nock tbe amour plate oft
of our windows and lo to.oct out
the doors. Tbts PhotOJraph shows
what slug11 used bJ Chicago pt1•
did to lbe steel plate on the door
of our offlce there.

pf

Ill

•

M-14
Anotber very

good

assault rtne

ts the M-14 caliber 1'.62MM Nato
(.308 1n Ena:.Uah). ThJs ls a very
good weapon although 1t hU been

replaced by the llehter M-18 In the
fuctst mllltary. Most natlonat
l(Ullrd Wllts, at lea.at bere lo Call-

~~:tl:!:~;!!!:i'~~:d

~h::•
avatlablllty.
Tbere la aJao a tear pa shell
now designed to be nred from a
.12 gauge shotrun,

ap!nat a Pll &nd ft red at the Pl&
with a .38 special, 1be bUllet bit
the pt1s ba.d&e and waa denected,
Had the brother beea us1n1 a ,351
magnum that would bave beoo one

bar-b--cued ptg.
iMM autornaUc plstol. Althougb
p111tola are called "automaUc",
they really are ,eml-auta:Dattc.
Tbe trtuer bu to be Pruaed f.or

revolwr that they are reedJ for
aoythtog. All that la necessary to
give 7ou a dltCerent persp.acll YB ts

te en.mine the armamt-nt of tbe
pt1• that occupy our Black com•
'mun.ltlea

anywhere 1n Babylon.
When )'OU do tbat you wlll diacover tbat mo&t plJ ears have at

to roads usually only a few !eet
away and shoteuo• loaded wttb 00
buck: would have a devastaUn& etfeet upon the occupanta of cars
and/or trucks.
There ts one thins about shotguns tbat possibly can be vtewed
as in our favor at ttus Ume that
ls that the barren is smooth lnelde so tt doesn't put any marks
oo the pellets; therefore, the pt.ga
can't make llft tnvesUpUOtl based
oo ba1llsttc marks.

The Thompson sub-Machine CUD
if In good worklnJ order la very

reliable In .45ACP caliber. It tire•
either semi or tullyauto.Onerewa.rdtnc feature la: it uses the
same ammuotttonastbe ,45 aut~
matte Pistol cuttlog down on lhe
nrlety ot ammunition MCessary
for your ataah. Cbect your local
pollce/ml.fla aneoa.1.

leut one .12 puge pump or automatte sboqun, one or two eemtsutomattc or automatic usault
rt nee, ooe or two bolt-action rtnea
wlUI a scope mounted for sntptns
purpoaea, and, ot course, the Plss
ban • trapped on at letstoue bandIUD either •• automatic pistol or
a rewtver, 1D S&D Franctaeo, the

S,F, Tacttcal . Sq!Jad memben
urr, two bl.Ddiun,•, their atanddard servtce revolver plu• a
aecondi banditm which 1• tbelr personal preference, 1n many c...1
u automatJc pistol. SO atthlsttme
let' a ea.mine tbese three cypes
ot weapona-the abot,un, the rtne,
&nd the b&Dd,un,

i:
Tbe RIFLE : Tbebott-actloarln•
1n ,30 .. oe or .308 (7 .62 MM Nato)
with a four (4) po"'er scq,e (or
better) mounted la a sotptng
Well.J)D. A specLaUst piece. ~
vtruleut (deadly) comt4D&tlOD ta
f.or one purpose, and DDe purpose
only-to nre ONE well placed shot.
So each seU.defen.se unit ntedl
only one such weapon at th1s ttme.
There ls oothl.n& elae to aay about
that.

0_.

-~G:§2___
,12 GAOOE SHOTGUN: tbt Pl&'•
use the abotJun, eltbnr pump or
seml-automauc, loaded with 00
buck11hot renerally tn crowd
sttuaUons such &.<J r ibelltons. The
standard load is nlne (9) buch11ot
pellets per shell, however thore
la the m~umlo11.d:1fl2pelletaper
shell. These magnum toadti are lo
be used only 1n magnum shotguns.
If you use magnum loads 1n a repl&r sbotcan, you mttht not live
to tell tl. · •

::~:~.;,.!1':.:::~!::!:

by ber.seU, and that tbere wu no
need for hJm to do wbat he wu
do1og. This coward then tbrew the
stater ap.1D.t the Pll car and

~==

•••

mlk:b W)"lltt Earp and Mat Dillon
too ma.ny people think that 1f lhe7
have a band iun either Pl•tol or

On SUnday March 22, uno, the
ring teMter of the local lackey torce
made an upen wiprovoked attack
aplnst one of the little siaters
1n our community. Thill prokcbop
ls one of the seU-appolnted lying
apokesmenl for thls community,
but be la al&o an explottlng merchant (C/Nea.1 Tire Company).
SUnday' plg Everett O' Neal, (DO
relatlon to Pet.eO'Neal), wuc&lled
to lnvestlpte a burglary at the
Wayne Minor Auditorium, This pi&,
along with the regu.laroccupattonal
troops 1n thla community, proceeded to enter the auditorium,
quickly capturtna- two of. the uailedged" bLlrpars.
OUtslde of the bUildiD&' these
youn1 brothers were lnten,pted,
unW tbey pve lbe lnformaUon
that tbe pip wanted. At lbi• polDt,
seetoe wbat the plea represented,
tbe people 1n tbe crowd bepn to
throw rocks. Everett, reactinl 1n
a cowardlymanraerattackedSberry
conger, 13 year old • lat.er 1n tba
commWlltY for allepd11· tbrowlnc
rocks. (Wttneues In tbe crowd
stated tbat the ,tater bad. never
touched any object for throwing )
Q'NeaJ bepD to lead the UtUe
stater away by pulUng and snatcb1

::~wn:r°'::O:

11

expert's espert. From seelna; too

PIGS
TERRORIZE
BLACK
COMMUNITY

can we seize ~1:"t':!
:!f:~
we camtot at- -;.:=· J:at~ffto
any criminals lr)1oa: to enter W>• tain power... In order
,lo seize
Power we "'"'"· Tbey •uc seetnc Ibis
lnvlted. Cubang,1errlluuaedohol• should wage an armed s' -·"gle· it is impos- 'Digger' brulalh:ln, lbl.s little
runs vary succeaatully lD tbe rev- "'61
,
, Black aister.
~1:!~~a:,>;;~ ~": ~~~~~•::~ sible to seize power by playing elections.' .;:;•,,0 ~"'::.~:m:';;~:...i,:

at~;:~ !~~2~~.51:'!~-:
Only by taking up arms
: ~~~st~t!:e~~ !1~1d;:i· ~: power. Without taking up urms

rnolver, ln reality U\J.1 la not
wry practical and &hOUldn't even
be attempted unleas you are an

Part f3 at a later d.a.te will deal
wtth tral.ntn1.

Finally the ap-old Ml-Girand
caltber 20-08. Very good, plenty
of tbAm around, hea'f)'aDdaccurate
way out, euy to cet and plenty
of ammo &round. Cbeck your pawn
shop• ucl p
sbapa also some
na.ttonal ,uard untts and cone_.
ROTC units have them readily
ua.tlable.
The Ml-SO caliber carbine? UH
It f.or taraet practice and traln-

out aptnst tbls atroclou• act, she
was maced. Later,whenthemother
confronted lackey Everett and U,ld
him that she knew Ju.at who be was,
he stated, "JOU don't know me,
none ot you know met"
Black people of Kanaas City wUl
no lonpr ataod f.or Ulla. We wlll
rise up to defend our selvea, cbildreo, and property, and we •111
make the declahemowtoeD4aadlstlc crimes like thla. The people
of Kaa.sa• cur are orpni&.ins a
people' a trial tor thl• pts. we are
Coins to have our own trial, with
judre, jury, andprosecutercomtnr
every
shot. I recom.lZMIOd lbe from the people In the community.
BrCJW1llnr 9MM automatlc. It come• People like you and me. W• wW
with a 13 sbol: mq:utne. If you see to 1t that true JusUc. pre ...
;,all one ln the chamber thal meua ftila.
14 shots uaJlable. If 'f<MJ're up
aplDat someone with a 8 shot SEIZE THE TIME
rnolver, they wut b.ue to re-- Brim f1Neal
load 2 Umes and yod" atW IGt Kansas City Chlllb,lr
two sbots left. You can also pur- Black Panther Party
cha1";e a 2:1 shot masutne. That's
a lot ot ftre power for 11. hand-

run.

lnc-

Aaautt rtnea are to be used ID
ttre ftchts, more commonly kaown.
a• eboot-outa. People wagtnswara
of llberaUon around the world also
UH &SU.Ult rtnH to aunlhlalate
("tpe out) ~Ir enemy'11 1n amtiusbu and lo counter attaell:s
a1atnst fl.sclst mllltcy oulpoet.
HANDGUNS: There are two
.45 AutomAtic pistol. This ls sUU
types, semi-an~matlc pistols and the sidearm issued to the U S
fascist mllttary troopa. TMY also
can be purchued 1n stores. There
also seems to be a lot of tbeee ......_."e°-J"\l!l,,,,,~-:a
aw.Hable in the streets. Check

~!st~~~

• M-16~

.=:~~i;::::~I1/

wi~\!:u~ ~~:!!e~
defense weapcru!i they are no better
than clubs lf you don't know how ...,,,_.-.,..,
to use them By thf' same toten ~
1t you practice, 1t ls poss:lble to
pt (QOd enough to tlll elephants
with a ,22. Howewr with aoourh
practtce with the abow m~tlooed
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" •. , Only by taking uf> arms can W<J seize
power. Without taking uf> arms we cannot attain power... In order to seiae power we
should wage an armer! struggle; it is impossible to seize power by playing elections."

WE MUST UNITE
Black brothers and alsters of
Babylon,. let us Dot forget, tbat before there can be a. revolution to
brlnJ about total emanctpatloo for
our peopleandotheroppressedpeople here lD America., arst we must
have Ul'IU1cat1on of our people In
this land of bondaa:e. For over four
1\UDdred years our people have been
•Uvlded: boweYer, toda.)' la a new
day and the future Is bri(bt. we
no Jopger have be In darkness, the
brteht tuture I speak of ls Soclallsm1 which can be achieved wlth
the unlftcatlon of oo.r people. Black
people let me point out to you,
that It 16 your duty to struggle for
the tocethernees of our people, The
hour 1• nearing where revoluUOO
Is ineVitable, therefore the "er)"''
must at all cost continue to eo
out-calling our people to arm tbefnselvu for the sake of survh'al abd
humanity. Tbe Black Panther Party
Is calllnC upon the brothers in the
North and the brothers tn the South,
88 well u ln the East and West to
untte and prepare for a long battle.
we, who under.UOd whatthestru,gle ts all about must never forget
that tt ta our revoluUon.ary duty to
go torth to our brothersandstater.s
and educate tbam as to our poUtteal bellefs and objectives.
Black toilers we cannot allO'#I'
oursel.es to ,ive the oppressor
one slncte Inch of slack, one way
of Ucbten up t.be noose around the
~Javemaster' 8 neck l& through our
Journallsts andthe~seotthel)O¥rerful pen. All Journalists must come
to understand tbat you play a keyrole 1n our j~st struggle for total
freedom . It Is your duty to cut the
oppre~r to pieces with your pen.
lToo lonr our Black brothers aod
sisters have been misled by Black
reactionary _ wrttins journalists,
who write only for the saU of a

buclr., thua Plunclng our people we must resist the fascist power
deeper ln coofuslon, undermining structure, we have to stop emtbetr coDsclousness, causlngapathy bracelng tbe oppre580r's values,
and creating dlssentlon. We can no ID other words: Ntirger, come out
!oncer allow this to continue. The of that cadlllac &top running
desperate hour has arrived where around talking that madneH about
all Black Journalists must serarch "l can't Join with you, because I
themselves and dectdewhotheywtu am an lndlvtduallst, dotnr my own
serve: It's ettber the capitalist- thinr." Ma)lbe so, but let me point
Imperialist parasite, orthemaaaes out to you, thatltla brotbeu and
of toUers Mra ln Babylon. Theunl- sister& like you (if the shoe ma,
f1catlon of our people can be done wear it) that are settlnJ the atrugvery rapldlf with your help and, of ele back, by belnir concerned only
course, the correct use of your about yourself.
pen.
Brothers and sisters who desire
Brothers and sisters, tbe cap- to be so- called •tndtvtduallsts', if
ttaust-lmpertallst Jingoist ts pre• you wm stop and cbeck yourself
putnc to extermlnac.e us. Put out you wlll find that the oppresaor
bJatory teachea us that the Indians tias done a very good Job on you,
were extermlD&ted here in Amer1 whereas yoti arebeingu6edllkt!toots
ca and tbousands upon tboUsands to keep tbe muses of Bladl people
of Japanese were extermtnated in dlvt.ded. How 100, must we allow
Japan durlng World War U. Today, this to contlnt», I am not about to
at this very bour, the a.me op- try to explain lbe tlme IDvolved,
preasor ta trytng to exterminate however I wW say this, we wt.nt
tbe coura.reous people ol Vietnam out people uniUed for the purpose
and Just a short distance away of struullng for total freedom and
Ilea North Korea with o•er 40 anyone talking that lndlvlduall&mmillion people led by their belo\led madness ls ettber a fooloranasent
leader K1m Il sun,. The U.S. have for the oppresspr. Youknowwhoyou
tbreateoed NorthKoreawlthar,res- are, so I say, "get hip to yoursloD and extermlnaUon because the aelt and ret wltb the revolutton.ary
masses of North Korea, as well as strunle.' ·
th South have expressed tbelr deHuey P. Newton, our courageous
sire for the unlflcation of thelr leader, stood up like a man and
people. War ls sure to come to dealt with the racist pip in sucb
tbat land, all out war, however, e. manner that all Black people may
wUh the uniftcauon of the North learn from b1sex:ample. Remember
and the South, strunUnc torether brothers and sisters, 1t was HUey
aplast U.S. Imperialism the Kor- who said that "tbe racist pigs must
ean people &re sure to be vie- withdraw from our communities,
tortous, thus freelnr their brothers cease their wanton murder and brue.od sisters in the South from the taUty of Bl&Ck people or taee the
clutches of U.S. Imperialism.
wrath of the armed people." When
We as Blacks must un.lte and Huey made this statement, be was
strucsle a.plnst this fasclBt cov- Dot Just not Just talking about the
ernn1ent. It ts Important that we brothers on the West Ccast, Huey
bectn to take time with our peo- was talking about all Black people
ple, help them to understand tbal throuctaout lbe whole of Babylon.
4

Black brothers and slsteu, let us
The Pi&:• must be driven ou.t of
not forget our duties as revolut- our commUDitY and all bootllctinC
Jonartes, we must expose allele- n1wr agents oC the pigs, who are
ments that are apinat our cause. supporting the enemy bJ settlnl( up
We don't hue a whole lot oftlme all knJds of Jlve proerams to mue
to waste, becau.te lbat pla:lsmoV- Black people bellew that they are
lnr and has planned already how for our cau.se .. weknow thesellunk•
Black people are tobeextermlnated tes are ooty aervinr the slave1n the Black colonlas throughout master. We have to be very careth1s nation. Therefore, it ls&must, •f'Ul, brothers and sisters, and we
that the unltlcaUon of our people mua:t belPD to pay close atteaUon
be stepped up, for thi purpose to -thou we call our friends. U
of fighting thl.6 low-Ufed beastuoUI a brother or sister ts for ourtreedeath to u part. We said "no more dom, then they wtll strunle with
brothers in jail" and 11 00 more us for the uniflcaUon of our people
ptrs 1n our commwilt)"'' we haw and take up arm& apinst the optold them (the ptrs) to ret out, pressor, dealing a crushlne blow to
but they are still In our com- the enemy of the toilers ot Babylon.
munlty and not because these plgs u they can not do this, then bow
ca.n't die, tt ts because our people can they be for our cause. We have'
are not unlfled as ooe naUon of drawn the line-either you are with
people, strunllnr aplnst the Ptcs us or you are aplnat us: there can
and their dictator, thefaacistpower be no In between, that ls Lotally
structure.
our of the question.
The Black Panther Party's Ten
Hl.stor) teaches us that before
Point PlaUorm and Pr01Tam was there can be Lotal emanc1PaU011,
put t 08etber for all Black people tbere must be war. 1n Russia 1t
and tbe pigs >re tr-ytng to destroy was cuns in the hl.ndsoftbemasseS
tbe peoples' procram, Niner of Russian people that created
llaten, many Black brothers bave "Socialism" ln that couotry under
laid down tbetr lives for this pro- the leadersblp of V l Lellin. in
cram and the freedom of Black Chlna the Chine,;e fought a bloody
people, aisters and brotbers are war, a peoples• war and today there
sWl in thefasctslplCJ>ensfa-stand- ts. "Socialism" 1n Cbtna, Cuba
1ng up in defense of Black people tau1ht and now 1t ls a aoctaltst
and all other oPPressed people, not country, Brothers and •laters, we
only here tnBa.bylon, butthrouchout too are ,otns to have to nsht, not
the whole world. our Part)"sChair- in Vietnam or Korea, etc., but
man Bobbi Seale 18 facing tbe rlctit here in BabJlOD, ln the land
eleclr1c chair because he stood up of lnjustlce.
lilce a man and struggled for the
The unlQcatloo of our people Is
total emancl,patlon of our people, the tey that wW open the door
Bobby told 1t Uke tt Is and the to total freedom. We must unite
power 6tructure and their fasc16l to overthrow this oppressive
pl( lap dogs couldn't die it; at system once and for all.
this \letY hour thoae aadistlc bar- SEIZE THE TIME
barlan butchers hal'e put tbe blue John L Clark
print tocether to take our Part)"' s Ba1t1mOre Cbapter
Chairman's we.
Bla.clr. Panther Party

PEOPLE DEMAND AN END TO FASCISM IN COURTS
of the power structure,
For this alle,eded act, Ronnell
was slven the rldtculous sentence
of 99 years (rape) and 45 years
(robbery). ,
The fascist courts of America
ha va Ulustrated to Black people,
through practice not only theory,
that a crime ls not considered
- - -- - - - - - - - -- ..N.AME
I vers are prevelanl 1n thls coun- a "crime" unless 1t ts committed
I try' s courts.
aaa,lnst a White person.
1'he people hal'e seen fascist
- - - - - - - - - - - -- -AIDDRE~
: Bl!:c-:n~y~erbew:!~nt:: : ~
acts such as the one committed
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - C I T Y AND STATE
I circuit judge tn K&n5s CSty,made asainst Ronnell Wllltams for far
I the ultimate sacta1lce In an at- too lon1. The people reallze that
tbelr own sons, daugnter&, hus~::t!1~1:ai\~:.plra
bands, and whee may be made the
I Ronnell Barrett WUUams, an next offertn1 on the altar of po- - - - _I eighteen-year-old Black mao, was UUcal aspirations. We, the people,
I accused of alleee<fly raping a nun wlll not sit be.ct and let this ghastI (ad partlclpatlne In the rot>t?ery ly act continue. We wtll not sacri•
I of a prlest. This newly appointed flee Blaclr. bodies on the altar of
Judce Clymer, _strived to prow lnter-ractal harmony,
: his "capabilities as .a. non-biased•
The people of the greater Kan•
Black judge", and his complete sas City area are demanOinc a
: loyalty to the whims and wishes new trial for RonneU Barrett Wll-

• - - - - • • - • • • • - - - • • • • - • • - • - - - • •iMarch 21, 1970
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: ~o~£:o~~LiH~1~MirDl!TlLl!.!f~~1:~s J~~YA0 ;E}ii5
The people of the sreater Kanl GROUP OR P~OPLE FROM HIS w..AcK COMMUNITY PRE;SIDING I sas, City area have voiced their
I ALSO HEREBY ~l'PPORT AND DEMAND TltE IMMEDIATl IM:t disapproval of the decision banded
I PEACHMENT OF JUDGE LEWIS CLYMER AND OF ALL OTHER I down byClrcuitCourtJudre,Lewls
I FASCIST PAWNS OF THt: POWER STRUCTURE
I Clymer. Th~Judgeexempllfledthe

:
I
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I
I

I

:
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___.....,_____
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llama, with a Jury ol his peer
group or people from bls Black
community as defined In the Con•
stltullon of the United States. The
people are also demanding the Immediate Impeachment of Judge
Lewis Clymer and of all other
fasclat pawns of the power structure.
A petition contatntnr these demands ls belnS circulated In the
Kansas City area. The people are
determined to make •ALL POWER
TO THE Pt:OPLE' a reality and
to put an end to all rallroadtnga
and murders of all Black and poor,
oppressed people,
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
FREE HUEY AND BOBBY OR
FACE THEPt:OPLE'SULTlMATE
POLITICAL
CONSEQUENCE,
RACE WAR!
BLACK PANTHER PARTY
Kansas Clty Chapter
Deputy Mlnlster of Finance,
Charlotte O'Neal
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... That another hand reach
out to pick up the gun
BY MUMIA
Only 1'ben the aky 11 full of
lf&bmlng rods-~lectro-ataUc at..
tractors. will the storm stop.
Only when th• men, and the women who refuse to waJt for them,
rake Huey'• stand wlll the raging,
oppr•Hlve, murderout storm against Black people cease.
In place of. the West lndle11,
0
te~law::•::i:~:: :
center of unf&ler-breaking, 11.ave.
torlcal e,cpertencea fail• to re- making" 11tW enat. 1be court
cord the •-.1avebreu:1Dg;, 11lave- system, p:-ieon ayatem, the entire
m • klna" p:-oc:eu. 1 wUl attempt judicial system, now complete the
cycle, &Dd perform• the same
to clearly Wustrate what 1 am
tuncUon u the West Indies dJd.
aaytn,s by historical an • k,gy.
Since the ailent . thefts of our complete with overaeer Tburpeople traced back to l+U, and "&ood-nf&ler" Marshall, and the
are Bobby
re&cbtng "'epklemlc proportJons" crazy lmpl.acables,
In 1619, some quick and effec- Seale the fleld-ntuer that 11pllt,
tive pi"bcesses bad to be • deVl!- seperated and left the plantation,
loped to eJlher pacify or O(her- Eldridge Cleaver, Ahmed, Evana,
wlBe quiet the unorganlr.ed but un- Landon WiWams, the L.A. 18, the
doubtful resistance being exhibi- N. Y. 21, Mlntscer of Oefenae Hue)'
ted by our people, aa:alnet the
P. Newton, and• nation of others.
White colonizer pirates.
and they will not be brokeD.
ours 11 to Insure our condnued
Since pacif1catioo In 11.avery 1• existance by tn1urtngthelrs----too much of a contradJctlon, (how
RESIST TI) EXIST
can you pacify an enalaved nlgguh 7)
BLACK PANTHER PARTY
the only avaUable aveooe left was
(is) severe Inr:lmldation.
Our bloodstained ht1tory In >J..
rlc • would beml • Jnformlng • ad totally tmcomplete tr 1t hit• to record the brutal tortures and cold
murdtt1 of a hf,ghly intellecrua.l
and flawlessly cultured people-Black people-->Jro-Amerlcana-Nlggers.

fu:

0

1n those dayt the "crazycoona"
the ''mad ntgru'" were isolated,
kept away from the ocher ntuers
for rear that they, the tmplacablea, would Ip.it• the kindling that
wu (la) emoklng In the eoula of
Black folk. 'Ibey were to be used
u examples, agatnat further tnaurrecttonary type•~7
They would be taken to the West
Indies, and the historical "thomln-the-alde-of-us ••••••(t:oma, bootUckera) would be plaOl!!d In an authority po:lltlon. 'Ibeoverseer1,u
they were called. aa,r to the inhuman tortures. the sub-human
condttion•, and mastered the ch11Una: pains of us to break u1, and
make Ul._wiWng victims oftbecolonizer. the smlllng Samboe•, dig
It?
Many died rather than bend to
the aacrlflcJal point of humanity,
and enter Into the dJqraceful

trough• of the iirovellloJ house
ntggen. Tbey were the ancestors
of the social critics, the Roy Wllkens, the A. Phtlllp Randolphs,
and the Thurgood Marshall.s of the
2Ckh century.
'Ibe brothers who died 11-11£, · ·l'p
only auffered death because the
~!lllf:ad, fear-stricken majorlt:y
kepc looldna: for the master to
return them to mother Africa,
thereby testtna; the 1st of the ' legal channels''· (strqe chanaes)
that we have had to exhaust.
Throughout our history, some
niggers have refused co bow duwn
and be beaten Into the dust. 11M!'f
have rlaen to destroy our opprea•or--Oemark Veaey, Nat Turner, Marcus Garvey, El Hajj Ma.W: Al Shabazz (Malc:olm ), and
then along ca.mt Huey.
Huey, rerustns to aubmit, drew
the onalau&bt of the pig power
struccure to a po11tlon where it
could be easily recocntzed for the
vulrure that it Is like a Iona light•
Din&: rod attracts the t'M',ll\Wnl't'
atatlc. He stood above u1, ultt'rJ~
becauae be stood while v,e were
on our knees. Standin& tn total
defiance of. the slavemaster.
was a strange posture lodeed.
There were some other brotheTs
' atandina: before Brother Huey got
up, like Malcobn, who, after ac..
ceptlng the •suss ins wbite- hot
metal of murder lnstde of him,
atarted downward to a· lh!lf ,, ..,.4
he a poke to Huey, and gave Huey
the message.
TI)

PICK

UP

THE

Gl/Nl

Many men have aince Joined the
side of Huey, che descendants of
the Weat Indian dead. the brothers who have refused to submit,
bave organized In to black revolutionary armed body--the Black
Pandier- Patty.
·

Huey would say, "a newspaper ts the votce of a
party_, the voice of the Panther must be
heard

throughout the land.n

The line dtvldina: the progreHive: people
from the machinery of opsreaalon ts ner
wtdenlna; u the people belln to realize
that there can no longer be a m1d::lle of.
tha road poaldon wUh regardl to freedom
for the people of the world; however, lt
baa only been wt.thin the p,ast four years
that the arnertKXKan people have shed
their rose-colored glaases and patr1odc
blinders to face the reaUry of what their
country wu doln& to the WOl"ld's population. With the reaUUUon of the
a.merlKKJCan role came the closer examination of all the thlnge that had really
never been questioned before ....the
'ameriKKKan dream'. the foreign policy,
the treatment ol mlnortry peoples within
dlls soclery, the real role of the •pouce'
and the press.

We found we as citizens
of this country were being
kept duped by the government and kept misinformed
by the mass media,
In an effort to a:tve the race, to the ~
pie-, the 10-caUed 'underground press'
developed with various groups •ettin& up
newspapers and magazines with differing
empbuls.

The Black Panther Party
Black Community News
Service was created to
present factual, reliable
information to the people.
The Bltcl:: Panther Party hu been or1anhed to serve the nffdl of me people of the Black community and to
educate and poUticlze the muaes of
Black people. but the: Black Panther
Parry reallzes that ractam can only
be ellmin • ted by sollderlt:y among oppreued pe-ople and the eclicattna of
all the people. It I.I the news and
problems of Black and owreaaed people 1n amerlKKKa that are dealth with
la the Black Panther Party •Iona; wtth
internatiooal news.

The Black Panther Party
Black
Community News
Service is the alternative
to the 'governmP
ap-

July 1967--M1nlster of Defense, Huey P. Newton (rJght) and
Chairman, Bobby Seale {Wt). reading an early editlon of. B.P.P.
Newspaper at the home of Eldridge Ci.aver, M1niattr of InformMClon B.P.P.

proved' stories presented
In the mass media and the
product of an effort to
present the l[actls
not
stories as dictated by the
oppressor, but as seen
from the other end ofagun,
TO
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, 3. Wt• \\.1111 an t•nd to lht' rnbbt:rJ b~ tht: CAPITALIST of our Hlad,
(omm111uh

Black Panther Party
Platform and Program

What We Want
What We Believe

\\ L' lx•llt•\·p th,11 1111:-. r,1, 1:-I ~u,·l•rnnu·nl ha:- rohht•ll us and now Wt' an•
tt,•m:rndinl,! llll' un•rchll' ch.•1.Jt uJ: forty a<:res and twn nmh.•s forty atTes
and t\\11 n111h-s ,,as µrunMM·rl 100 yC'3~ a~o as n•!<ililul1on fur slaH• 1.ibur
1
~\
C~~l~rrl~•ll;~~~•
aidin~ thl' Jt•w:t 111 brad for till' gl•1loddt· of tht• .frwish pe-ople. Th<' ~;er•
mans murrll~rt.•d :-1x million Jews. The AmC'nt·an ral'i~t has taken part m

:1:i,.l~l~::,i":~.l·:. I~:·,: :~~;;~
thl' sla•1ghtl'r of on•r

nny

I
'.\

;~~1:~·1\::!l'l~l\~~y::~~~~~:~S("~ll~;l;:~; ~
\
I'

m1llion bla"k peopll•: therefore. we feel thal this

1s a mockst d€'m:rnd that we make

4. Wt "ant dt'l"<'nt housing. nt for sheltt'r or human beings.
We _be ltev(' that if the white landlords will not give del'ent housang to
our black community. then the housing and the land should be made int~
cooperatives so that our community, with government aid. can build and
make decent housing for its people.

I

S. We want education for ou r pffple that exposes the true nature of this
decadent American society. We want ed ucation t hat tearhes us our true
history and our role in the present-day ~lety.
,
We believe in an educational system that will give to our people a knowl• ,
edge of self. If a man does not have ~nowiedge of himself and his position
in society and the world. then he has little chance .to relate to anything
else.

'

I

6. We want all black men \o be exempt from m.illt.a.ry service.
We believe thal Black people. should not be forced to fight in lhe mifitary service to defend a racist government that does not protect us. We
will not fighl and kill other people of color in the world who, like black
people. are being victimized by the white racist government of America.
We will protect ourselves from the force and violence of the racist police
and the racist military. by whatever means necessary.
7. We want an immediate end lo POLICE BRUTALITY and Ml'ROt:R
of black people.
We believe we can end police brutality in our black com munity by or•
ganmng black self-defense groups that are dedicated to defendmg our
blc1ck commu nity from racist police uppression and brutality. The Second
Amendment to the Con:-tit 1 1tion of the Unitt:d Sta~es gives a right to bear
arm~. We thet~fore beueve that all hlack people should arm them'it•lvcs
for self-defense.

''

I
'~
~

8. We ".ant freedom for all bla<'k men held in federal. state. t'ounty

-~~~-~

1
·,

We believe that all otack p~opll• shoLild be released from the many
jails and prisons because th-"Y have nu1 received a fair and impartial trial.

9. We want all black people when brought to trial to be tried in court by
a jury of their peer group or ·people Crom their black communitit'!'rl, as "I
deftntd b~· th• Constitution or the Unilrd States.

We bf'iieve that the courts should follow the United States Constitution
.so that black people will receive fair trials. The 14th Amendment of the ,
U.S. Constitution gives a manlJ right to be tried by his peer group A peer '
is a person from a similar economic. social. religious. geographical , en- ~
vironmental. historical and ra<'ia_l background. To do this the court will be
forced to select a jury from the black community from which the black
defendant came. We ha.-e been. and are being tried by all-white juries
that have no understanding of the "average reasoning r.,an" of the I.Jlack
community.

1
''"'I

10. We want land, bread, housing, education, clothing,justite and peace.
And as our major political objective, a United Nations-supervised plebiscite to be held throughout the black colony in whkh only black colonlal
subjerts will be allowed to participate, for the purpose of determining tht
will or black people as \o their national destiny.

1/11••.•· P. ,,.,..,.,,, .\li11i.,t,•r of IJ,.f,,11.,,
/lf,,,-k /',1111/11•r p,,,,,.
1. Wf' " 'an t fref'dom. We " ·ant po"f'r tu dute-rmin<' the destiny of our

'

I

Rlack ('ommunity.

We ~heve that blaC'k peop!e \\ill not be free until we are able to deter•
mrne uur destin~·

'
I"
~

..,

2. We ":ant Cull t•mplo~ mc.•nt for our pc.•oplt•.
Wt.• tx•lieu· that llw fockr.il goH•rnml•nl 1s rl'spon:-ihll• and obligated to

l'mployllll'llt u1 ;.1 guar;11lll'l'd 11Ku1m• We hl·he\e that 1f
~ I.ht.• ,dull• :\l:Jll'rtt.rn bu,1Hc.·~,mt.•11 will not g1H· full l'mptoyment. then lhe
ntean:- of prodm·l1011 :-.huulcl hl' 1,.1kl·~1 from thl' "u:'lllll'SMlll'll ancl plal'ed Ill
he l·umnrn1111, su 1h;11 111l' l>l'DJ>ll' ol lht· c·ommu111ty n111 urg:amZl' cmd l'ffl·
plo,· 0111 o11b JJl'nplc.;111d J.::IH' ,1 l11gh :-l0111d;.ard of 1t,111g
gin· l'n•1~· 111;.111

l

.

~

~

When, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for one
people to dissolve the political bands which have connected them with
another. and to assume. among the powers of the earth. the separate and
equal station to which the laws of nature and natur,·s God entitle them, a
decent respt:ct to the opinions of mankind requires that they should declare
the cau:;es which impel them to the separation.
We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men arc created equal;
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable rights;
lhal among these are life. liberty. and lhe pursuit of happiness. That. to
,ec.·urt these rights, governments are instituted among men, der iving their
1ust po"·ers from the consent or lhe governed; that. whenever any form of
go, ernment becomes deslructivt of the-st' ends. it is the right or the people
to altn or to abolish ll. and lo institute a new government, laying its
Cound.1tion on SU<'h prinrlples. and organizing its powers in such form, as
to thl'm :,,h;,11II s(•em most likt'ly to effect their safety and happiness. Pru•
denrc. indc.•ed. will dictate that governments long established should not
he.• thangi.id for light and transient tauses: and. accordingly, all expe_rience
hath shown. that mankind- are more disposed to suffer. while evils are
suffc.•rahlc.•. than to right thern~elves by abolishing the Corms to which they
.an• anustonll'd But. •·hen a long train or abuse~ and u,urpaUon!'rl. pur,uinl,f im·ari.abl~ tht· ,amt• objtl'l. e~lntt>S a design to reduce them under ab•
,ohltt· dt·,potism. it b their right. It is their duty. to throw off sut"h govern•
nu:nt. :.ind tu pro, idc.· n<.•w guards for thl•ir Cu tun• serurlty.
-
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THE BLICK PANTHER
BLACK COMMUNITY NEWS SERVICE
P1Jlt ·->ttt. t11ru:n

Chalrma~ Bobby Sea!e, anj Minister of Defense Huey P, Newton.
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Dep&oty
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IOIIY SIALI
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-
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MtNt,.,., c..11..,,..

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA

,, Jttf 1.u.:1 "Un111, r.111rr

IMOU' DOUG\AS

......,;.,,
J OHN SEW

.:,u, IIK•mh,·r of ttw 111 ..\(·ti; PA!'lii I llt-:R t-ARI'\ lhro11,thout lhi,
l·o11111r, uf r~l'hl ,\mttil11 ,...,, :ahidt.• b) lhl"~ rull'.. II\ r11nt.·fi1 ... , .........
tk-n. of thh· part). l"t:S rRAI. <01\1\11 1 U .t: mt.·mhl•"• l't:N·raAL
~~f'At·•·s. 11'"1 I.OC:Al. S'l'At·•-s. indutli • I! 11II upl11in,. \1thordiNttr lu
~itlK'r naliollod. ,111lt". Hd lo,·al k'ltd~Ni• ur UK" Bl.,\('K PA!'lil-lHt'.R
PA RT\' wilt t<nforl't" thht- rull..,, Uf'IJ[lh of ,.U!ropt'MHNI or oUK"r dh.clpli._,, Kfion l'W.'lT..,..r) for ,N,btliou uf lht."'C' r.,_ "ill dt'pl'INI on
utimull dt-l·l"fo.., b) n&Cin•»I. ,1111t' or ,11i11t' Yn'II. alld k....-al l'Offl • liltn..,
1111d \l.rf, wtwrt' ..aaid r • k- ur r11Ac... or ltk- lll.Al'K PA:"li.l Ht'.R PARI\.

w i-:a t: \'UM.A'l't :u.
t:,t"r) ffll."11ther of lhC" ,..rt) n1U!Jol k•n" IIK'w \ffhlill11"1 h) ht"11rt.
And appl,1 tht- m dillil). •Jlt·h ffll'n1ht•r mlN f'\'pnrt 11n., ,iulatioi1 ufllH.~
rule, to tht-ir klltdt"f' h ip tw tlw) an: tuu ntt'r-n-,ol•dour, 11nd 111n: • l,o
,uhjt•l'lt.-d tn ,u...pl•,...iun h,1 IIH.- ILA('K PA:""1-1 Ht:R P9'R I \.

I. No pMr1) mt·mht-r ,·1111 hau· 11Mn:oth., or •t·t•d in hi, po,,.,,,..,ic,n
"hik- d oint ,-t,1 wc,rtl.
l. " " -' ,..rt) lfk'Nhl·r found ,hoolin91: NUl'otK, wiU he- Opl·lkd rrnm
thi!rl part).
•, •. ?"ilo parl) nK·nlhlT nm ht· llRl NK whik dolnJIC daW)
1ttM"k.
~. No parl) ml'mht-r 111tlll ,ioblk ruk, n·l»Una: to ufTil'l' "orll. 1t·rwr• I
MC'C'linr, of lhl- IU.Al'K PA!'lrffHt:lt PART\', :md dk'l'linlt' of thtlLAl'K PASTtffR t'.4.RT\ AN\'Wllt:Rt:.
5. Su pyrt) nll'mhl-r "ill l'St:. PCHSI', u, t'IRt' 1,1 •l'11pun of H)
ki • d ltlllk'CC"'."lirih or 111.·cilknl111lh 111 111n,0M,
6. Nu ..,,_, ~ .. ._., l'1llll jui~ ..,., ,;,ht-, 11,111, flN'l't" uthu llwn Ilk'
BJ.An-. I.I Ht.RA 1101' ARM\".
7. No parl,, mrn1ht-r un hair Ill 111tup11n ia Iii-. po,~"' whik
l>Rl'?"i!K ,,,. ln»drd off rn11n·u1K'\ or 111tttd.
II. Su . . rt) Mt'Ntk-r •ill rn1tunil N) tTimr, 111pilt.\C othtt
lnl'mhl.·" or 81.A('K pl'Opk 1,lf all. :.nd l~........ ..,l'lll or take" rrn111 tlH.•
pl'Oplt.•. IIUI l'\C"R II nl'flllt< or III pih·t• ul' thn·111d.
9. \\'ht•n :am...,11.'d 11.Al'K PA:"-il l'H t :M Mt:1\-Ult.RS wift tcht' onh
... ,..,., Ndn..,,. :.111td "ill ,i1• nnthinl,!, J.,..1:111 ""' 111ict nutool lie.- unck·"tuotl
h' 1111 P11rf,1 n1t·tnhl'f"\.
ltl, Uk• Tt•n Pui111 t'rul,!nam :.and pbltform or the IH.Al'K t'A~'l llt:R
PARTY mu..l ht· lmo1ttn :.amt undr"hHld h, t·a1:h r-.irh n11.•mht·r.
11. P111rt) ('umnu111i,·1.lliun, 111u,,t ht- N111ti11rt:1l .11nd l~tt·11I.
12.
1u.rn.. rn-pru1,!r11n1 ,h1111lct hi.· l..110•11 h) .:.all nu·mht·" :.aml
111,.o undl""h".d h\ :.tll n•·mh,•"•
1.1, All t·in111...:t' offin-f' •ill Upl'fl.lllt• 1111dt•r lht• juri-.di1.ti1111 of lhl'

,-.rt.,

,..r1,

·r•"

Mini,rr, or t"ln.1m-..•.

"°'"·

I~. t:Jn·h Pl'"OII •ill ,uhmit .II fl'Dllrl ufd:.11ih
l,i. K1d1 Suh-S..•rlto11 l,1•;1tl1•r S4•,·tio11 J.1•,Hh•r, l.it•utrn:mt, and
«·a111;1i11 llllhl ,uhmil u.,il) l'l'IMf11, ur \\Ol'k.
It,. All P.:.antht'r. mml k-.iru ·10 Upl"rolll' and ~·nin• litl'.111"'11" ,·orrt<t·O~.
17, \II l.t·11rk-r-hi1> 111.·,.,uond •hn l'\fk'I a HK·mtk·r mu-,.1 ,lmmil lhh
k1fonn.ifout In lhl' bhhor nl 1lw ''""JIUI"''• ,o lh:.al ii •ill ht- p11hli,IH·d
;,1 Ilk• p:.JJC'r .iud '4ill lH.• l.1101111 h., .tll t·hwph'f' .aind hr.111d11.....
IM. P1ilitic1I tdm·1.111i1HI , ............. .:.an• IIWJIMlulCtf) for l,!l"lll.'rr.11 Rk·mtk-r•

,hip.
Ill. (h1I) ollin fk'r ..onnd ~"iL!m·d to tt',pt'rliH· ullin-.. t•;uh dw~
"l10uld ht- llwn·, \II otht•r- lift' lo ..... 11 pl11Jl'" a11d du l'nlilirnl "'or'- uul
Ill rill' l'IIIUIIIUnih. indurlioi: ( '11pl:m .... "-•t·riun I _,•;uh-,,. l'h.
lO. ( 0\1\ll
110,, - ;1II d1:111h-r.. 1m,.. 1 ,11h111il '4t•t•I.I~ r1·•
pori.. m "'rilinl,! lo lht• ,ahunal lk;1d411.irh·,...
21. \II Hr1ml'l1t·, 11111 .. 1 i111pfr1111·111 l ir,1 \11I mulfur \kdit·al ( ;Hin,.
Z?. \II ( h;IJlh'r.,. Hrnudll·"• ,11HI n1m11um·nh ul llw HI \( h. I'\,.
I IU H 1' \HI\ 11111,1 ,11l1111il :1 1111111lhh. I iuami.tl Hq1url In lht· 'llu,h
In nl I in.inn-. :..IHI 111"" 1111' ( t·nlrnl ( 11111111ith·t·.
2.\. t H'r\11111• In ;1 '1,;11h-,..hip po,iliun IIIIJ'ol rt'oHI nu ....... llmu I •
lwur" JH"r don lu l.n·p :,hri·a"I ol lht• dm111:i11,-: pulilital .. iftMliou.
24. ' " d1:1111t•J ur hra111 h .. 11:111 m n'III l,!r;111t,. 1,nH·rh hmcl ... lll41lll'\
!Of ,Ill\ utht•r :1icl tr,1111 JII\ l,!11\t·rnnk·nl ;ll:l'Ut"\ ui1l11111I 1uut;uli11,-: !ht•
,:1l111nat I lroul1111.1rh•r..,
2~. \II th;1plt·r- 11111"1 :11ll~·n· Cu lht• lk1li1\ .11111 llw i1h·11~u,-:, Llicl
1l11nu '" llw ( I ' I H \I ( 0\1\1111 •• ·ut rh,· HI \( k I ' \ ' I ltl tl
l'\IH\.

,u· \

2ft. \II Hr;.11Ulll'" 11111 .. 1 .. 11h11111 lttt·t•L.h n·11-ur1 .. 1U \\nlilll: In lht·ir
"ll'nliH• l h.1111tr,.,

fl'•

Minisl•r ef JwtKe

AHOatW AUSTIN

KAlH lHN CllAYII
Mini1t"-'C"h'"•
IMOIY OOUGLAS

n 1 tthterial • •• ,,, •• cliDI cost of TN£ IUCK PMITMU "·••·
Pllllr ..,,, incraued c1uihr1llly. We would like t1 Cll'lllllN

illCrtHin1 ... -1, cirnl1ti"' 1MI OMr nationa l Hd htterll•
tioul news.cower11e. To It ttlis wt need your 1if. l'least se• i
U . . ., ittlfll, central 1nfonaaUt,t, and CHtrillltiHS. Mtlp Ill
111,1,011, end 111 ••• H bscri,ti11s to TIie Black Paothr
oewspa,er. S-it 10,

BLACK PANTHER NEWSPAPER
3 106 SHATTUCK AVE •
BERKELEY, CALIF.

_

If THE FASCIST ATTEMPT TO MURDER CHAIRMAN
BOBBY AND THE CONNECTICUT PANTHERS
IN THE ELECTRIC CHAIR ...
THERE WON'T BE ANY LIGHTS FOR DAYS

11,u•v J>. \1•,,-1011 J/i11i.dt•r of I>,~f,•11:w
ll/ul'I; l',11,1f,,,, Purl\·
1. Wt' ,nnt fret"dom. We ,unt powt>r lo detuminr thr dt"stiny of our
Rluk Community.

We believe !hat black peop!e ,,ill not bt" free until we are able to deter-

'

mrne our destiny

2. We 'tlanl full t•n1ploJ mt.•nl for our pt.·oph•.

"
l

Wl• lx•lit.•,·t.• th.ii tlw l't.•<kr;,11 gon:rnmt•nl 1!'! rt•.s1xrnsihlc and obligated to
&1n• t.•,·.1.•ry m;.1n t.•mplo~·nll'nl 111 a gu,1r;:111tl't cl IIU-Ollll' Wt' heht~ve that 1f
, Ow'' hilt• ,\i,1t•1·1t~t1 h11:-.llll'.,.,ml•n \\Ill not f.,'l\l' full l•mpto\'ment. then the
mean:,; of prndud1011 should ht.• l;.1l..en from thl' busmt:ssm~n and pla('ed 111
1

h£' t"Olllll~llllll,\' :-iO 111.11 !ht• Jl<.'Of>lt• of lht.• (·ommunity tan orgalllZl' ctlld l'Ol•
.i !ugh sl.indard of ilnng

ploy .ill ul 11:,; pt.•oplt.• aml ,.:1,·t•

,~,,~"'!'"'~,,,1

.,..,.,,..-,.,.,,.,.

